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The. Red Cross entertainment, 
promoted by ladies and children 
of Deep Cove on Monday, July 
29th, in the North Saanich Serv­
ice Club Hall, turned out to be 
even more succes.sful that its or­
ganizers antieii)ated. The sum of 
$54.95 was raised, which has been 
turned over to the Red Cross.
There ,was a large and enthusi­
astic audience, and the items pre­
sented were received with un­
qualified approval. Supporting 
the children were a number of ac­
complished entertainers, including 
Mrs. McTaggart, J. Lisle, whose 
contributions, delightfully render­
ed, included three new war-time 
songs composed by Walt Schinniek 
of Vancouver. Frank Merryfield, 
magician from Victoria also con­
tributed and mystified not . only 
the juniors but the seniors of the 
audience by a succession of very 
clever feats of Leger-de-main. Not 
the least entertaining were Capt. 
Johnny Henderson and L.A.C. 
Vic. Allard, both of the local 
R.C.A.F., whose program, all too 
short, of tumbling and gymnastics 
was received with thunderous ap­
plause. Let us hope to see them 
again. Others of the adults were 
B. C. W. Lilley of Victoria, who 
delighted all with his clever ren­
dition of a dialect song and reci­
tation, and Aircraftsman Kelly 
with his inimitable handling of 
what he calls a squeeze box.
The children’s portion of the 
program included a schoolroom 
scene; a playlette, “Robin Hood,” 
from Grade Six reader, toe danc­
ing, ballet dance, novelty taps. 
Highland Fling, flame dance and 
songs, etc., which were all very 
cleverly rendered and were a 
great credit to themselves and 
their -instructress. Mrs. Lisle, in 
her very efflcient manner, accom­
panied bh the piano. The master 
: of ceremonies :was D.A.C. Penny, 
and: the: ushers Grace Mears and
Betty Sparling. ; V i
The committee -wishes to thank 
all who helped to make the con- 
': cert such a ;success. '
GANGES, Aug. 
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Mean maximum, 71.33. 
Mean minimum, 50.43. 




Lowest, 43 on 3rd.
Rain, 1.78 inches 
Days rain on, 7. 
Days clear, 7. 






FULFORD, Aug. 7.—Last 
Thursday evening shortly after 
8 o’clock shouts for help were 
heard repeatedly by residents 
of Fulford, coming from the 
entrance of Fulford Harbour.
Boats from all directions 
were soon on their way to the 
aid of those calling for help, 
Gerry Macdonald, of Isabella 
Point Road, a lad of 16, was 
first to arrive on the scene of 
distress and discovered two 
men clinging to a swamped 
skiff. He succeeded in get­
ting one man in his boat and 
by this time another boat ar­
rived and rescued the other.
The men, Thomas Caldwell 
and John Hendrickson, were 
from the Community Farm on 
the Fulford-Ganges Road, and 
were out fishing at the time 
of the accident. Neither could 
swim. In attempting to 
change seats in the little boat 
same was upset. They were 
none the worse for . their 
V thrilling experience.
VICTORIA, Aug. 7.—Addrcs.s- 
ing tho dealers from Victoria and 
all Vancouver Island points where 
Philco radio.s arc sold, S. L. Ca- 
|)ell, vico-in'csident and managing 
director of Philco Products, Ltd., 
Toronto, illustrated with the new 
models the gi’cat changes and im­
provements in radio and sound re­
production that have been made 
within the past yeai'.
Meeting for the annual dinner 
and address at the Didce of Kent 
dining room in the Empress Hotel 
Tuesday night, last week, the deal­
ers were initiated into the intri­
cacies and abilities of the new 
radios. Also speaking to the fifty- 
odd dealers attending were C. 0. 
Baldwin, manager of the parts 
and service department of Philco, 
Toronto; J. C. Hall, Vancouver, 
manager of the radio and electri­
cal departments of Mackenzie, 
White & Dnnsmuir, Ltd., and Vic­
tor Mawer, of Mackenzie, White 
& Dunsmuir’s Victoria branch.
General R. .1. Gwynne, C.M.G., 
of Ardmore Grange, Colo Bay, has 
kindly furnished the Review with 
the olficial figures of rainfall for 
the month of July, as follows; 
July, 1940, 1.7 













1 5 years, .80
$54.95 ACKNOWLEDGED 
FROM ENTERTAINMENT
C. C. Cochran, treasurer of 
the North Saanich Branch of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society, 
acknowledges with thanks the sum 
of $54.95, proceeds of the concert 
held July 29th in the North Saa­
nich Service Club Hall, staged by 
children and adults of Deep Cove. 
'I'his is a very notable achievement 









One of the newest developments 
in the realm of sound involved a 
radical new procedure in the play­
ing of phonograph records, the 
machines for which are embodied 
in the radio itself. Departing from 
the time-honored system of sound- 
arm and needle, the new method 
employs the use of a sapphire 
which lightly touches the surface 
of the record, and relies upon a 
beam of light for the reproduction 
of the sound. The system is easier 
on the record in so far as wear 
and tear are concerned, and also 
cheaper and less bothersome with 
regard to constant changing of 
needles.
“The man on the street is 
vitally concerned these days 
with the possibility of the ad­
vent of . television obsoleting 
his present radio,” said Mr. 
Capell. “But he need not be
concerned, for all new radios
are so made as to change them 
into television receivers with, 
a small adjustment, and older 
machines may be adapted with 
a small addition in the way of 
machinery, inexpensive and 
unobstrusive.”
Decoration Day service and par­
ade on Sunday last at Holy 'rrin- 
ity Churchyard was attended by a 
large number of the public as well 
as war veterans and representa­
tives of, His Majesty’s Forces, All 
the graves of Croat War veterans 
were decorated with flowers by the 
members of the Women’s Auxili­
ary prior to the service.
The bands of the R.C.A.F. and 
the Victoria Boys' Band were in 
attendance. I loaded by the bands 
59 veterans and a detachment of 
the R.C.A.F. and the War Veter­
ans’ Di'fc'nce Cor|is marched from 
Patricia Bay Service Station to 
the clnirchyurd. 'I'lie service was 
conducted by the padre of the 
Noiih Siiaaiili Briuu'h, riinadiun 
l.egioa, H.E.S.L., under whose 
auspiei’s the service was held, ils- 
sisted by the Rev. U. J. Pierce and 
llte Rev. I), M. Perley.
Tlie adilress was delivered liy 
the Rev. T. R, l.nnenster, “Last 
I’ost" and “Reveille” were sound­
ed liy bviglers I'ronv the R.C.A.F. 
Hym'ri.s sung were "0, Valiant
VICTORIA, Aug. 7.—-Speaking- 
at a meeting of the Victoria Horti­
cultural Association in the Coun­
cil Chamber of the City Hall Mon­
day night, Dr. Wm. Newton, of 
the Plant Pathology Laboratory, 
Sidney Experimental Station, told 
the society members of the pos­
sible relationship between the 
present war and the possibilities 
in agriculture made available to 
thorn due to its influence.
Giving as examples the bulbs, 
of which 80 percent had hitherto 
been imported from Holland, and 
the sugar cane, which might he 
cut o(V from its source in the East 
Indies, Dr. Newton intimated to 
the gathering that there wore 
great (■ommercinl po.s.sihilities in 
these lines on the i.sland, particu­
larly as stated that the soil and 
climaie here was ideal, an<l that 
tlie laboratory would eu-()perat(j 




Arrangements for _ the North 
Saanich Lilieral Association picnic 
to bo held on Saturday, August 
lOth, are well under way. The 
outing will ho held at Elk Lake, 
and will take the form of a basket 
picnic. All interested are cordi­
ally invited to attend tind anyone 
wi.shing further imrticulars should 
get in touch with Joe Mitchell, 
Sidney.
ALL UNITS CLOSED
All units of the Red Cross in 
Noi'tli Saanich will be clo.sed until 
August 14th to comply with na­
tional instructions.
The following communication 
was received by Mrs. J. J. White, 
the local convener, from Victoria 
and District Branch of the Cana­
dian Red Cross Society, which was 
received by them from national 
headquarters. Tliey point put the 
program to be carried out until 
A.ug. 14 th ;
. “TO ALL UNITS;
“The following communication 
ha.s been received from the Na­
tional War Work Committee; ,
; ““In view of the present situa-., 
tion over.seas, and of the uncer-: 
tainty with regard to what will be 
the most iUrgent needs to be . coy-, 
ered by the whole Red Gross pro- , 
gram in the immediate future, ami 
inV order, to carry .on this depart-, 
ment with the greatest "efficiency 
and economy, it is again necessary 
to reviscj^our schedule' of work.\
“‘The urg’cht appeal for supplies 
i.ssuod May 23rd has been met. 
Our warehouses in England are:re­
plenished with tremendous quan­
tities of supplies, and more are en 
route. We have only to plan for 
assistance to Great Britain, since 
nothing; can be sent to Europe at 
the moment, and for our responsi­
bilities to our own troops here and 
abroad.
“‘Every division and branch has 
been working at top sjieed for the 
past two montlis. There are long 
months ahead, when all our ener­
gies will be taxed to the utmo.st. 
H. seems to your committee there­
fore, that this is the oportune time 
to slow down, so that, many things, 
long delayed, dan l)e accomplished, 
and thatother duties can be cloar- 
eil away, in i)i'e])aration for the 
nutunm.’
“It is therefore suggested that 
all workers arrange a holiday, 
however brief.” ...
The heaviest tlownjjour on I'ce- 
ord in 1 lollywood’.-j movie history 
fell during the filming of Darryl 
h'. Zanuck’s prodiicUon of “The 
Rains Came,” Louts Bromfield’s 
sensaliouiilly successful novel, 
which 20th Ccntury-h'ox is itre- 
senting Friday and Saturday this 
week at the Rex Theatre, Canges, 
with Myrna Loy, Tyrone Power 
and George Brent .sliaring stellar 
honor.s.
It was estimated that 10,000 
gallons of water fell each shooting 
minute, approximately 40 inches 
of rainfall each day — more than 
most parts of the United States 
have in a year.
Since the Los Angeles mains did 
not carry enough water, the studio 
built a reservoir holding 100,000 
gallons.
The rain fell in great torrents 
for 47 days out of a shooting 
scliedule of three months. Experts 
perfected 17 types of rainfall to 
match those of India, the locale 
of the story.
And rain was not the only ca­
tastrophe the stars had to face, for 
the picture also faithfully repro­
duces the flood, the dam break 
that adds to its havoc and wrecks 
the mythical city of Ranchipur, 
the earthquake and the fire, which 
highlight Bromfield’s story.
The stars took plenty of punish­
ment during the filming of these 
catastrophes, which Director Clar­
ence Brown predicts will be more 
breath-taking than any of the 
great screen spectacles of the 
past.
Despite every precaution, al­
most every important member of 
the cast was forced out of the pic­
ture for a few days at one time 
or another due to colds contracted 
or injuries sustained. :
“The Rains Came” features a 
great supporting xast, including 
Brenda Joyce, star-maker’s Za- 
; ;n 11 ck’s latest discovery; :Nigel 
Bruce, Maria Ohspenskaya, Joseph 
Schildkraut, Mary Nash, Jane 
; Darwell,' Mai’jorie Rambeau, 
Henry Travers and H. B. Warner. 
; Harry Joe Brown was associate 
. producer^:, .
PENDER ISLAND, Aug. 7.
'I'lie regular monthly meeting 
the Gulf Islands Branch of 
Canadian Legion was hold on 
Wednesday, July 31st, la the Port 
Washington Hall with a large 
number of members coming from 
Caliano, Mayne and Saturna 
Islands. 'I'hey also brought a few 
of tlieir womenfolk.
After the adjournment of tho 
meetintc the hostes.s, Mrs. H. G. 
Scott, served tea to all, with the 
help of Pender members’ wives, 








The North Saanich Branch, 
Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L., is 
arranging a country fair at 
the Sidney Experimental Sta­
tion on .Saturday, August 
24th, from 2 p.in. on.
The whole of the proceeds 
will be devoted to the Red 
Cross. An effort is being 
made to make this a real 
community affair. All local, 
organizations have been in­
vited to help and it is hoped 
that the whole community 
will give it solid support. All 
kinds of stalls and amuse­
ments will be provided. Fur­
ther particulars next week. 
Also watch Coming Events 
column. The, Country Fair 





leni'tH and 0 Cud Our Help,” 
in iidditlnn Tu “0 Cnnndn” and 
Hie nnliuaal anUiuin,
After the service the parade re­
turned tu the Patricia Bay Service 
.Stutiea wliere lea wan nerved by 
the Wonien'h Auxiliary of tlie 
liriuieli, lieaded liy tlio tludr preni- 
dcat, IMr.x, IG F. Kin),', iu the apa- 
I'iuux greiiiulH of Mr. and Mra. I'L 
I. Jeiiet* wlileh tliay kindly threw 
upen :fur;Hie occiiHion,
To all who anHixted in any way, 
the hamlM, tlieno who contrihnled 
llowera, Mr. and Mra. K, T, Jones, 
tlie ladieH id’ tlie Women’H Auxili­
ary, the onicei’H eornmanding tlie 
unltH, the lirauch oxtendu itx 
liearOext thanks,
BULB INSPECTION
One of tin* many way,H tliiit the 
lalioratory wa,s co-o))eruting witli 
liuth commercial and private grow- 
ei’H at l.lie pro,sent time was tlie 
Inilh iiaspeetioii ,serviee, rendered 
free (d’ charge to Inilb growers 
tliroiigliout the lower end of the 
islaad,
rir, Nuwfun also iiieiilioned that 
llie farm was itivaluahle in tlie 
Held id' luedieiiie ns well as in 
agrieuUure, mmitioiiing that some 
Meriims had lieaii developed 
tlirouith initial work done by the 
riirm oil plant life.
As an iudieatiuu of tlie food 
value eoiitnined in some plants, 
Hr, Newton mentioned tlm potato 
as ail; exninide, stating that lie was 
sure (lint were the crop of pota­
toes denied (lermany and the 
otlier ladligerentB this fall, the 
war would come to nn alinipt end 
due to Klavvation, such is tint valuo 










Augustine's Hall, l)ee|t Gave, mi 
Tliursday, Aug’ust 1st.
Among ('ommuaieatinii.s was a 
letter rm|UeHllllg meinhers to as­
sist with the aalioual regist.ratioa.
.Tlie^ reiiurt of tlie limi.'iy-tu- 
Imiise eaiivas.s for funds for winter 
elulliiiig for tlie eliildren at tile 
Solarium slmwed a total of 
$2JUh(ll), ■
'Phe Guide committee reperted 
that a t(:ia Imd been held te raise 
funilH for eampliig, whicli realized 
$38.10.'
Meiiihern nf tin* eliayder had
STUDY KNITTING 
DIRECTION.S
Daring tliis jieriod of slowing 
down Red Cross lirancli work, 
Mrs, 11. A. Ramsdeii, iirovinoial
< Oil II IIUIII "1 ihl l\i'll\ 1 olllll, lU i I.',
iiilvises all Red Cross luiitters to 
sillily ciirefully Red Cross knitting 
direci ions. Give .speeial attention 
to lieiiiiioa’s sl.uelHngs. 'I’hey must 
ill' 1'ilihi‘d l.lii! Imigth of tlm leg to 
the instep, Tlie maximum length 
Id' iitlier service soeks is 10 inches
....fhe minimum, 13 iuelies, fsmger
or sliorler meaiis a Merioiis waste 
(d wool.
A meeting is being held on 
Monday, August 12th, at 8 
p.m,, in Stacey’s Hall, Sidney, 
to organize for National Reg­
istration for the district of 
North Saanich. Joe Mitchell 
will open the meeting.
Registration days are oh 
August; 19th, 20th and 21st, 
It ought to he n matter of 
honor in this particular com­
munity to have the registra­
tion ns full and complete as 
possible — so be sure you’re 
one of those attending the 
meeting to organize.





lliml's (iarage (ladies’ team) 
are now (leadloelci*d witli Hio Unl- 
tys nine far llr.st place In tlie 
league and so far have won eiglit 
games tliis seusoii, only losing 
three.
'Phey turned back tlie Cardinals 
twice last week Wi'dnesdny
ROYAL OAK





Prof, mid Mrs. F. C. 
eompanied by their 
Shirley Jean, of Ames, 
vi.sitiag Mrs, Dana'.s mother, Mrs. 





fund. 'Pile total receipts 
garden fete held reci'iitly 
ed to $211,35.
It; \vas interesting to note that 
siiieo June tliis eliapter lia,s raiHed 
11 tntid of $571.85.
'Phe ehapter lias received 15 
pounds of woid Irnm Provincial 
Cliapter.
J,
FUI.FORD, Aug. 7. The 
Ladles' Altar Society of Salt 
.Siiring Island held a very iiuccess- 
fid I'orih'n fete iiit 1h(* homenf 
Mr. nvid Mrs, C. H, Akeririan, Buv- 
goyne Vidley, on Wednesday nf- 
ternoou, July -'list. 'Pliere were 
quite a number present, regard- 
: li'SS: 1)1 the ram.
Mrs. R. Maxwell, Mrs. D, Fyvle 
and Mlfw 'Plllio Akerman wore 
conveners for the fancy work
stall! Mrs. M, Gyves, home eook- 
Dvllis, the “Lucky
Mr. and Mrs, J. H, Clarke, 
CliiiHO River, returneil liome on 
Wednesday after visiting at tho 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. D. W. IMiil- 
llp.s. West (Snanlcl) Hoad,
A “51)1)'' card party was lield iu 
tlie Community llall on I'hnrsday 
.•vdiVUip. rtudov Hid niiiovicau of Hie 
Royal flak Women's Institute, 
Prizes ivere won by Mrs. L. Var* 
ley, Mrs. W, Ileal, B. Iloole and 
W, D, Cofl'ey.







Tlm afternoon tea wan .under 
the mnnagt'iiient of Mrs. H. 
Brenton, Mrs, .81. Denis and Mrs. 
Gurney, a,ssisted by members. 
Mrfi, Bt. Deniii won the beauti­
ful bcdspreiul embroidered by Mrii. 
Mewmnn.
Mrs, Dave Maxwell won the 
hamper donated by uome of tbe 
nuimhers of the aoclety.
VICTORIA, Aug, 
iiouncenieut lias been made 
Gordon Sliaw, well Icnown
'ij'* tvil 111
liointnieat; as Victoria iliHlributor 
for tb(‘ Anroplmne, Hie new-tvije 
liearing-aid, builtOn Hie ))rlncl|de 
.,)' a radio, Wbile vacuum iuVu.' 
aid;, have '•cen in ia-«> fe,- vome 
time, it lias (inly just Iteen imssibb* 
to present llauu in a form which 
was anything short of heavy ami 
cnmiicrueme, ,'Plie new Auroplmne 
trammiiPev weighs only four 
imnci-in, while the tiny Crysdnl Air
GANGES. Aug. 7,--'Phe regu- 
lar moiitlily ineering of tlie Ladies’ 
Aid lb Hie (laiigeH United Oliureh : 
was lield last 'I’liiii'Hilay at the 
iMiiiie ef Mrs, VI Parsous, Ganges, 
'i’liere was a good atteiidillice of 
meird)ei'h nnd Hie ureiddent, Mrs; 
I'). Hi.'ld, pi'esideil.
'PIk* ui-itial voutiae luadiieHn was 
transacted.
'Phe siiiii of $lt) iiml been re- 
eeived liy Hie orgaiilzntion, as a 
gift, from the .Sunday .School, to­
wards Hie e-xpenseH of Ilie recent 
iuiproveiiieiitM made la tin* par- 
soimife, and to rniHo fumlH for the 
.vaiiu' pi.riioise Hie meinlH;ra ar- 
ranifed to iadd a “Corn Roast" on 
'I’uesdiiy evening. August ‘2(»Hi, on 
Mi’, atiVl ,Mrn. I’lirHons' beiicli on 
{iauge;-( Harbour, Mrs, ,S, V, Honn 
loio 11, Dean li, padef'ida
iln* iimiiagemeiit of tin* refretdi” 
men I;-;.
'Pea boldeioiOH for tin* afternoon
night on the Sidiiey diamond VB-ll 
and l''i'iday iilglit in Victoria 11-tb 
Play-olT eKinlden deaUi'' game 
for tlie league clip will tako place 
Friday (iveuing Imtween; Unitys 
and Hie local girla on tbo iow'er 
(iimnond. Central Park, Victoria. 
Fans! Why not gatlier np an
many “rooters'' as
put in an apiieavanee
CANGES, Aug. 7.—The regular 
, meeting of the Ganges Chapter, . 
I.O.D.E., was held last Friday af- 
terhoon at Ganges Inn. The re­
gent, Mrs. A. R. vLayard, was in 
the Yhair.d'
Following routine business and 
in response to an appeal to organi- 
■ zations from the Govei’iiment at 
Ottawa, the regent asked for vol­
unteers to help with the forthcom­
ing registration. Several ' mem­
bers offered their services in this 
'capacity. ' 'j,;
'Phe treasurer, Mrs. W, M. ; 
Mouat, gave a report of the gar­
den fete held recently at the home 
of the regent. Rainbow Beach. 
Over $08 had been raised and 
placed to the chapter's general 
fund and to war work funds, and 
it was decided to spend part of the 
lu’oceeds derived on lilankots to 
send to Clievedon Hospital, Eng­
land, for Canadian .soldiers.
'Phe sum of $10 was voted for 
the purchase of flooces to spin into 
wool for making heavy sweaters 
for men in the navy and mercan­
tile marine. ,
Pile war work convener. Miss 
A, Lees, reported that slie had re­
ceived a gift of $25 worth of w(_)ol 
from Hie momtiorH of the Provin­
cial Cliaptor, whicli, wlicn made 
up into comforts, are to be re­
turned to Hiem in Vancouver. In 
referring to tlm regular work nc- 
coniplislied and sent in to the 
CatigoH Chapter, Miss Lees stated, 
timt, in future, each article mijal/ 
Imve Hm namo of the makey/at- 
iiH'lmd. ;
Members were I'emipRod that 
tlm olficial film of the. 'Royal Visit 
wlll bi* shown at tlve'Rex Tlmatre, 
on Friday and Sfl'iturday, AuguHt 
30tli ami 31st,,,.''Ah the,showing of 
Hh’ film is spiiiisoved liy tho Can­
ges Clmpter, the hope was express­
ed tlmt as niahy memlmrs ns pos­
sibly can/(lo HO will attoml,
I'lahp for collecting' small gifts 
t.o be xenl;, for Cbristnias, to local 
men. overseas, will be formulated 
at file i September meeting. :
/Pen hosloHses for the nfternoon 
Were Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. .1, N. Rog- 
poHsilile ami y'ersmid Miss If,Doan, 
ui this game?,,-'
(.'ANCES, Aug. 7.—'Phe annual 
Iiicnic of the members of the 
Ganges United Church, Sunday 
.School iind Ladies’ Aid was held 
last Wednesday at the summer 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Parsons, 
Canges Harbour.
Although dull, the day was 
warm and the weather in no wise 
interfered with the program of 
sports, which had, previously, 
been drawn up by Mrs. J. D. Reid, 
president of the Ladies’ Aid, 
Messrs. Colin and Ivan Mouat, un­
der whose supervision they were 
carried out with the following re­
sults:
Girls’ race, 6 years and under—
1, Wilma Rankin.
Boys’ race, G years and under—
1, Tommy Toynbee.
Girls’ race, 10 years and under 
—1, Lilian Henn.
Boys’ race, 10 years and under 
—1, Louis Drake.
Girls’ race, 12 years and under 
—Myrtle Goodmanson.
Boys’ Race, 12 years aund un­
der—1, Denis Anderson.
Race, seniors, open—J. Ander­
son.
Ladies’ race, open — Margaret 
Henn.'
Men’s race, open -— 1, E. Par­
sons; 2, W. M. Mouat. ;
Novelty race (clothes pin)—-1, 
Beatrice May and J. Anderson.
Boys’ swimming race—^1,; Dick 
Hamilton.
Girls’ swimming race—1, Mar- 
V'garet ,Henn.
Ladies’ nail-driving ' contest—1, j 
Mrs. R. Toynebee; 2, Mrs. E. Par- 
'sons'., Vj-;':.' ,
Men’s nail-driving contest ---1,^: 7 
Henry: .Rankin.';: ■'■.y: ■ ■ j ^
Following the races aboutj TO . 
sat down to ay supper, arranged at , 
longytables on the lawn, arid after- 
wards^several took part in a game y ;;C- 
of quoits, treasure hunts being ar­
ranged for the entertainment of 
the younger jmembers attending’? 
yy the .-picnic., ? yy .y;.'-?.
the close of the day Mr, and y ?■ 
Mrs. Parsons werej loudly cheered 
and received the thanks of all for 





GANGES, Aug. 7.—The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands IIo.spital re­
ceived many donations during the 
month of July, for which grateful 
thanks are extended by the ma­
tron and stuff, as follo-ws:
Mr. Weatheroll—-Eggs.
Mrs. Ruckle—Raspberries,





Mr. nnd Mrs. Cross—Rnapber- 
ries and flowers.
Dr. Rush—String beans. :
Mrs. Spcnictir---- 
rows. '
Mrs. Peter ^ Bedspreads and 
(uirtains.
Mrsj^ Vteoch—Apples nnd plums.
Ajpglican Clitirch — Jams and 
vefi'otnbloH,
Mrs. Bennett-“Flo'ivors, blaclc- 
berries ami ererinb . ’
A Frien(l-—GticumborH.
Mr.s. .Spencer Mixed vogo- 
diihloH. *:■'■
Madam Tl|on-“”String beans, 
''(MirrolH.', ... ■ ■■??
Miss Cree ,Sliaw Vogotnbles, ;
; (iggH, rhubarb, fish.






Red CrosB Tea And 
Sale On August 16th
Tommy Crawford"-“ApploB, cu- 
cniiiliers, squasli. ’ . , / fy,
Mrs. Sbtnv * -Meat, Vogotnblos, 
Art Hepbnrn“-VegotabloH.
Nqls Nelson —** Sack of vogo- 





Born-- to Bei'gt,-Major Frank 
E, l,,ov('l(,*;'iH and Mr-s. Loveless 
(rioo Mary Butler) a non, at. Rest 
Haven Hospital on Monday, Aug.
lib.
Vltiiting at tbe lioino of M 
rs, .Sam Bretboiir, EaHl;
andr.
M nni  Rond, 
are l-lieir son and daiigliter-ln-law, 
and Mrs. Clilford Brelliour of
MAYNE ISLAND, Ang. 7. -- 
Mc'inViers of the Mnyno laland Red 
Cross Conuniltet* are holding a tea 
and sale of hoimi cooking and mis- 
sellitncoviH arlidoH, ole,, on Friday, 
Aug. Ifilli, at “Calzean,'' the homt' 
of Lady Constanco Fawkes, AR 






Hm,11) and Mrs 11
\H 1 inly oiie-oltrliih of anRnCMivMr 
iniace.
In Mifielenry the Aitroplioiio is 
a ri'vebilion, bringing Hm world 
of nnisue and I'oiiversation to tiioite 
with poor iiearing vvitb tioiie of 
the distortion insepivrablc, from the 
old 'oarlam sctii..
Cleveland, Ohio, 'fhey aro iicconv* 
paniad by their dnugliter Marlon ,
olid jlL III. Blethom'.* Rii;,'
niontl Ware, also of Cbividnnd,
Mrs, (lordon Douglas and Htniill 
."itiii iJolil.iy i,r Coui'ieiui.V, V.L, lire 
f lH'Hng here w!tb M'r, and Itlrw. R. 
lloiiglail, East Road.
Miss Audrey l»eiialdf*,.in, nurse- 
indraining at Rl. Paul’s HoHidtal, 
Vancouver, is spending a few days 




'I'liird Street, Sim 
Rev. nnd Mrs, D.
Mtoci Thn-leo ,ni a
Qtialicviin Beaob.
Tliero Is a shortage (if carpen­
ters in this district at preiient — 
in some cubub men have come from 
Vancouver,;
Mr. Geo. L. Baal has rotnrned 
lumici from Vancouver where he 
spent tho last few dny».
(Plotwo t»r« to Pago Four)
Members of H.M.S, Endeavour 
Chapter, I.O.D.E,, will entertaip 
again lit another; danco to bo hold 
on Friday evenitig, August 23rrt, 
in tbe North Saanich Service Cllnb 
Ball. .
'rickets are now avallahlo «nd 
may lie proeuvod frtim any of the 
'I'mombors.
,, A) t'luigetnwu.ta loo,, wwU ■ irmluii' 
way to make thin occiuiion 
equally as enjoyahle for all nt- 
temllng as thn ifiBt dance in the 
way of refroshmenta, decoration*, 
etc.; ami Liui AcreH* Orohei»tra hk-W 
Ilium liooked to tmpply the dantfe#
AlHUlic. I „■..... .
Tuvn to Coming EvenU cehunn 
for furthor piarilculftrs na tfesrftfd* 
Htne, I price,'etc,




(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
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Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly New'spapers’ Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Ten Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
Mr. Ronald Long and Mr. Ron­
ald McDonald of Berkeley, Cali­
fornia, are guests for a week or so 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Farmer, 
Duck Bay, Vesuvius.
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor.
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 25c.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
After a montii or so at Ganges 
guests of their relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Morris, Mrs. Desmond 
Crofton and her two children, 
John and Sylvia, returned to Vic­
toria last Thursday.
After a month’s visit to their 
summer residence. Long Harbour, 
.Salt Spring Island, Mr. and Mrs. 
Baldwin Baldwin left on Monday 
tor their home at Reno, Nevado.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora — Victoria, B.C.
TAXI?
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Pasaenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
All Letters to tlie Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Mrs. M. Patterson, who had 
been renting Mrs. Neil Smith’s 
store at Vesuvius Bay for a month 
or two, has now taken over the 
Log Cabin, Ganges, where she will 
serve Inches, teas, etc. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Campbell and family, 
former occupants of the Log 
Cabin, left on Tuesday.
ANNOUNCING —
Tomorrow's Hearing Aid Today !
Th® lew AoropiiDiii
A vacuum tube hearing device employing latest scientific radio technique. 
The smallest, lightest, powerful aid for the deafened. Endorsed by the 
American Society for the Hard-of-Hearing.
WATCHMAKER
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in tlie development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
The three rose trees donated by 
Layritz Nursersies towards the St. 
Mark’s Cluirch Restoration Fund, 
were won by Miss M. Holford in a 
contest organized recently by Mrs. 
D. Sinison of North Salt Spring. 
The second prize, seeds, donated 
liy J. Brand & Co., went to Mr. J. 
A her man.
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
ANY MAKE OF WATCH OR 
CLOCK SUPPLIED 
NAT. GRAY -----  Saanichton, B.C.
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE 
FREE DEMONSTRATION ARRANGED
GORDON SHAW







Smart quality footwear now 
in full swing. Drastically re­
duced prices!
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
Mrs. Ronald Tliompson, who is 
the guest for some months of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. V. C. Best of 
Ganges, left on Thursday for Cal­
gary, wliere she will visit friends 
for two weeks.
Bryan Ley returned to Victoria 
on Thursday after a week or so at 
Ganges Harbour, visiting his 
uncle, Mr. A. R. Price.
Madelin Beauty 
Salon
Specialists in Permanent 
Waving and Hair Styling
Individual drying booths
780 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.
’Phone Empire 2334
After two weeks’ visit to their 
relatives in Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Foubist'er of Ganges, accom­
panied by their son and daughter, 
have returned home.
Mrs. Ray Morris and her son 
Michael returned to Victoria last 
week after a day or two at Ganges, 
visiting Mrs. Morris’ mother, Mrs. 
G. Borradaile, who is a patient in 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos­
pital.
When you’re away on holi­
days you don’t need to worry 
about how the folks at home 
are getting along. You can 
V find out ininiediately by call- 
> ing them by long - distance 
telephone.




1625 Quadra St. Victoria
ESTABLISHED 1911
Our prices are reasonable 
Personal attention given all calls 
—-Night or Day!
’PHONE G 2612
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cropper of 
Ganges, accompanied by their 
three children and Gwenneth King, 
returned on Tuesday from a 10 
days’ motoring trip to Campbell 
River and other parts of Vancou­
ver Island.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Renous return­
ed to Victoria on Friday after a 
week’s visit to Salt Spring, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. St. Denis, St. 
Mary’s Lake.
■ Make happy holidays hap­
pier with a long-distance call. SfMIONlif
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Henn= left 
on Sunday for Vancouver, where 
they will visit friends for some 
'days.
^'Telephone? Go.
GIFT BOXES OF CAMEO 
VELLUM, per box ........ ;35c to $1
Wi'iting Pads .x....... 10c, 15c, 20c
Envelopes to match ...i lOc to .35c 
Jiffy Towels, packet 18c 
Shelf Paper, plain and colored 
border, packet .;..„...10c
Notions ; Greeting Cards : China
" r The Gift Shoppe; -'';’
(Rosa Matthews)
Third Street —-—— Sidney, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Heinekey left 
for Victoria ‘ on Saturday, after 
visiting Mr; and; Mrs; C. A. Good­
rich; of Vesuvius Bay for some 
days. '■
105 Woolwortli Building
DOUGLAS STREET AT VIEW VICTORIA, B.C.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr.s. Theo. Kennode returned 
home to Vancouver last week af­
ter spending a few days’ visit on 
the island, where she has been vis­
iting her daughter, Mrs. Gavin 
Reynolds, of Beaver Point.
Spat Samtariuin
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL ■— MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
_________ After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 61-X
Mrs. Robert Daykin has return­
ed home to Fulford from The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, Gan­
ges, where she was a patient for 
some time.
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Grant anJ 
son Rodney of Duncan, V.I., were 
guests for a few days at Fulford 
Inn this past week.
’PHONE 91 Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C. ^
Mr. C. Burgess of Fulford has 
been visiting at Duncan for a few 
days this past week.
A silver tea will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw 
on Friday, August 9th, for the 
benefit of the Women’s Institute 
(Please turn to Page Four)
Sunflower Salmon, tall tins, 2 for .......................25c ;S
Corned Beef, per tin ...................................................18c ^
Fry’s Cocoa, per tin ...................................................19c H
Swansdown Cake Flour, per pkt. ..;.................... 23c g
Dog Food, Best Yet, 3 tins ........................ ...............25c H
Sunnywhite Tissue, 4 rolls ........................ ...............25c S
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. Clarke and family arrived 
on Saturday from Vancouver to 
stay with Mrs. Henshaw.
To the iesidents of the Saitiieh Peninsula
Mrs. Travis of Chilliwack is the 
guest of Mrs. Foster for a week.
Mrs. Wiltshire and her son 
from Vancouver have rented one 
of Mrs. Naylor’s cottages for a 
year and arrived Saturday.
YES — we will call at any home! All you do is drop us a 
post card, or if in North Saanich district ’phone Sidney 34 
and ask Mr. Barton to have our delivery man call; if in the 
community of Brentwood or Keating ’phone Keating 27-R 
and ask Mr. Roberts to have our delivery man call.
No job too small or too large to call for.
FOR THE BEST IT IS STILL THE
, Mrs. Coates and Bobby left for 
home last Saturday; they had been 
spending their holiday^ on the 
Jsland. ■
Vents, Mr. and .Mrs. |W- Hind of’ 
Ganges Harbour. '
Mrs. and Miss • Ouler of Van- 
couver are the guests' of Mr. 
’ Steelet ■ ■ V .
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shopland 
of Galiano Island Varrived at 
Ganges on Sunday to spend a day 
or two with Mrs. Shopland’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mouat.
Mrs. Harold Price of “Mere- 
side,” with hoi; son and (laughter, 
John and Ruth, are spending' a 
week in Victoria, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs; Reginald Freeman.
Mr. William Hind of Vancouver 
spent the weekend with his par-
Mr. Francis Crofton returned 
to Victoria on Tuesday, after a 
few days’ visit to Salt Spring, the
rt;
W -m
There are many visitors on the 
island this year - staying with 
friends and at Grandyiew Lodge. 
Guests registered at the -latter 
place include: Miss J. R. Balashoff, 
Mrs. G. W. Shipp and Douglas, J. 
0. Parkin, H. Parkin, Mr. and Mrs, 
S. Chatwin, J. H. Atkinson, Van­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bra­
den, Kamloops; Mr. and Mrs. Da- 
tone, New Westminster; R. S. Hul- 
bert, Clayburn, B.C.
WALTER P. JEUNE, Manager
FORT AT QUADRA^ VICTORIA, B.C.
VICTORIA . . . E 7155
SIDNEY .................... ......... 34
KEATING ....... .. . 27-R
BUY WAR STAMPS REGULARLY — IT WILL HELP 
OUR COUNTRY WIN!
guest of his uncle, Mr. E. A, Crof­
ton.
National Registration is a 
plan TO mobilize anti direct 
our luiniiin resources — 
to assist Canada in the 
present crisis. When you regis­
ter you will receive a ceftilicaie, 
convenient for card case ,or 
pocket—-tangible evidence [\vAt\ j 
yoti have complied witli govern­
ment regulations. It is not only 
a record for the Government, it 
Is also for your protection. As 
such, you will he required to 
carry this card with you at all times. Its 'presemadon 
can he demanded at any time by the proper aMtlKnitie.s.
CAM lIKSdP—To keep ilic cost of this registration at a minimum 
the Government is a.sking the co-operation of all'public-minded citizens in the work of regis­
tration, You can help by getting in touch with yoi.r local registration olTicials and olfering ytnur 
service.s.
WII15EE T0 REGISTER
l?cniii«r;nloii nre l'(‘in(( (ft up by clfcittr.il ditrrht* In tlip
laini? IIS in ihi! laM Ditniinitui (•!(■( 110(1.
arc nquircil lo rcgisu'i' in ilic rcguLir ftnllinn 
ilivhiioini of their own cottsiiioetuies. Ibii should a reniuraiu ho in 
sonto oihor inovime or diatio out of tlie iTgohir itollliig Mibdiviinlon
on P.l-pOtU.okHl D.i).'., he ..t slo. Itui) .O .01) it)iisti,uiou olhit
vonvcnii 111,upon lailsfartory’ explunaiion to the local deputy rcglnritr
PenctltV fov Nfon-lteialttratlon Fidloro to repiKter will ruttke any iu.de or feiuale, married or tdnnlo, over the ago of lb years, 
liable 10 a line not escccditiK I'wo liundred dollar*, or to impriaonnuot for a term not i Kceedint; l lirce momhi, or to both >m h line and impriion- 
incoi, and nioi(ovt:i to a hinlur penalty not CKtci'dinu Ictt dollar* lor tacb day, aliet dw day upitn wbiib he sliotdd ha\« ttniMeivd, dofni);
wbith be kball continue to be ittiregiucftHl.
PubUjilaiia undw tho authority of HON. JAMES 0. OAIIDINEE
Miniater r>I Nntiotml War Sorvlcoa
N-3«
Pamela and Peggy Moorhouse 
of Victoria arrivetr at Ganges on 
.Saturday and will spend a week 
or two with their grandinotlier, 
Mrs. 11. Moorhouse.
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
.SIDNEY. B.G.
Miss Eleanor Sutherland of 
Vitneouver has returned homo af­
ter visiting Ganges Harbour, a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Hitul,
Dealers in
Mr. and Mrs. George St. Denis 
of St. Mary’.s Lake, aeconipanied 
by tlieir family, loft on Saturday 
on a motoring trip to Viinoouver 
Island. They will lie guests for a 
few (lays of relatives at Parks- 
ville,
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails Paints, Varni.shes, Enamels
ES.-a
;V1i'. Ale.N. Hague lias reUiriied 
to .lames Island after siieuding the 
weekend at Ids liome, Ganges.
I Owr prices
Are Right
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warinan 
luive returned to Victoria after a 
sliort vi.sit to Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Young, Ganges llarlxnir.




t! nests registered fur u few 
weeks lit Vesuvius liodge: Mr. 
(Please turn to Pago Four)
ccccccccccacccoacc^
’Phone Sidney 6







(SiiH, Oils, RutlurioH and Tiros 
'PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
ccccccoacccccco!y^^
Dr. Robert O’Callaghan
Pljyalcinn nnd . 
Sui'BOon
GANGE.S ------- i---------- Il.C.
Wr Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Lnhoratory for Water Anulysis
GODDARD &. CO.
Mnnufiiclurer* A-K Boilnr FImIiI 




B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We liave been eutabiisuiid smeo 
18(17. Saanich or illstrlct calls 
attended to promptly by an effi- 
(dent idnff, CornpUito Funoraln 
marked In plain flanreH,
Clmi'gOB motleraio
l.ADY ATTENDANT 
7.34 Broiigbion St., Victoria 
’PhonCH! EiKlM, 07070, E40fl5 
Ileginnld Hayward, Mang.-Dir,
Boforty you invest any money in a Rofrigorntoi', 
it will pay you to investigate those four famous 
lunko.s;
GIBSON, lESIlNGHOUSE, LEONARD, 
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Yenrs of resoareh wifiit into their makinfif—years 
of .study, testi 11 g and labor. Now the,so famous 
1940 vofriffcM’ator.s olTer Ukj utmo.st in convenience, 
eeonomv and service, •
Prices begin at the low figure of
. .IW*" Tiu'in piiynienls arranged YCSfl
Bee them at oiir Dougins Street Store
B. C. ELECTRIC




































RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Gash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Coming
UuQJm id no 
toSticcjo JUST
One cent per 
Minimum
word per issue, 
charge 25c.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — Wo 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Team of farm horses 
—work single or double. $150. 
Will take sheep or hogs in part 
payment. Arthur Lock, Royal 
Oak. ’Phone Colquitz 02-Q.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery; 100 sheets 
inches and ,100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
12th Sunday After Trinity 
Sunday, August llth, 1940 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m., 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m., Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
COME AND HAVE FUN Satur­
day Night at the North Saanich 
Service Club Hall. Dancing 0 :30 
till midnight. Toe Ticklers’ Or­
chestra. Admission 25c.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—8 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.
Ganges—11 a.m.. Matins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford—7 :30 p.m., 
Evensotig.
NORTH SAANICH LIBERAL As­
sociation Basket Picnic, .Satui-- 
day, August 10th, Elk Lake. All 
welcome. For further i)articu- 
lars and re transportation get 
in touch with Joe -Mitchell.
FOR SALE — Number of pure 
bred New Hampshire cockerels, 
raised from L. F. Solly May 
hatched chicks, $1.00 each. H. 
E. Pinning, Queen’s -Avenue, 
Sidney.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY— 
Very good glass and china; milk 
cooler in good condition. A call 
will be appreciated. Thank you.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, August llth, 1940 
SIDNEY
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9;45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m. 
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11;15 a.m.
LEN ACRES’ ORCHESTRA has 
been booked to play at the 
H.M.S. Endeavour Chajjter, I.O. 
D.E., Dance, Friday, .August 
23rd, North Saanich Service 
Club Hall. Starts at 9 p.m. 
.Admis.sion 50c.
COUNTRY FAIR — Saturday, 
August 24th, in aid of Red 
Cross. Sidney Experimental 
Station. Auspices North Saa­
nich Branch Canadian Legion. 
All the fun of the Fair. Further 
particulars next week.
WRITING PADS of our otvn man­
ufacture, 5%x8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 26c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
WANTED — Six Plymouth Rock 
pullets, one cockerel, pure bred. 
Watts, Shoreacres, Sidney.
FOR SALE — Cafe in heart of 
Victoria. Going concern. Fully 
Equipped. Apply to Box 777, 
Review, .Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10;30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11;16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7;30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH —
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid' 
clashing with some other event. 
Wa keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28; 
night. 27.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. Wilson and two sons are 
spending a few weeks’ vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Kirk.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 72G Yates St., Victoria.
WANTED — Twenty breeding 
ewes, must be good stock and 
young. Send particulars to John 
Headly, Ganges, Salt Spring 
Island, B.C. ’Phone Ganges 4-G.
CATHOLIC







Mr. Tolputt, sr., has returned to 
his home in Victoria after spend­
ing quite a holiday with his son, 
Mr. Jack Tolputt.
Mrs. B. Ross has 
to her home at New
also returned 
Westminster.
Mrs. Keiller spent a few days 
in Vancouver, returning Saturday.
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last fori years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 




Sunday, August llth, 1940 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30. : t
tMr. Percy,^ Victoria will
be the speaker. -
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert King are 
visiting with Mr. King’s mother at 
“Armadale,” Mrs. Harold King.
Mr. and Mr.s. James Wight nnd 
small daughter have returned to 
- their home in Victoria.
PASSPORT PHOTOS — Have 
them taken by Campbell Studio, 
Kresge Block, Victoria. Our 
studio specializes in Wedding 
photography and we guarantee 
all family work to your satis­
faction. ! i,ill
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poulti’y, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
—12 for 26c; 30 for 60c, 100 




Sunday, August llth, 1940 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
Minister: Rev. C. W. Serle 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service—7:16 p.m. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. Bible 
Study and Prayer Meeting.
Thursday, 8 p.m.—Choir Prac­
tice.
Friday, 8 p.m.—Young People.
PLATING —- Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, Augutt llth, 1940 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer nnd ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Miss Margaret Stigings also has 
returned to her home here, after 
a brief holiday spent at Alberni.
Misses Ina and Olive Stebbings 
are spending their vacation on the 
dsland.'
, Mr. T. J. Scott has returned to 
bis home here!
Mrs. S. P. Corbett spent a day 
in Victoria last week.
Mr. Edgar Bennett spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Tallyn.
Miss Joyce King »lso si)ent the 
weekend at “Armadale.”
Ptes. Frank Foster and Jim 
Falconer spent tho weekend on 
leave at their respective homes.
Capt. McPhail has roturno<l to 
Ills home after a brief slay in 
Vancouver.
WANTED—Maid for August, No 
heavy cleuiiiag. Plain cooking. 
Mrs. G. A. Cocliran, Sidney.
GARDNER’S GARAGE- 




Ttio Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will .speak each Thursday 






SEED POTATOES FOR SALE-™ 
,1. S. Gardner. 'Pliono .Sidney 
104-M.
UUBBEIt STAMPS—Wo can give 
you rapid service in many do- 
sigas of rubber stainiis, puds, 
iaks, marking devices, seals.
(*lc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR (lASB I Watchoa, Cloclca 
and Jewelry rermired at moder­
ate iirice.*!. W, J. Stodilart, (105 
l''oiT Street, Victoria,
M A SON'S EXCH A NGE---Plumber 
and lillectrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLAS.S. Now 
(uui used pipe and fittings. 
’Pliono .Sidney 100,
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Rod & White" .Store) 
IIEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS -- WATER --- OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
CHURCHE.S OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, Auguil llth, 1940
“SPIRIT" will be the auhjeet 
of tlie Lesson ■ Sermon in all 
Churche.H of Clirlst, Scientist, on 
Sunday.
'I'lie Golden 're.\t is: “Teacli me 
to do thy will; Cor tliou art my 
(iod; thy spirit is good; lead imv 
into tlie Itiiid of ii|irlgliteousness" 
(Psalms 143: 10),
Among tlm eitiitions which coni- 
lirise tlm Lesson Sermon is tlie fol­
lowing freni the Bible; “God is n 
.S|iirlt! nnd tliey that worship liini 
mustWorsltip liiin in spirit and in 
trutli" (John 4: 24).
Tin* I.esHon-,Sermon also iii- 
cludeH Hie following inissiigo from 
tlio Cliristian Science textbook, 
“Scienco and Iloiiltli witli Key to 
the Sci'ititnres" by Mary Baker 
Eddy; “.Spirit liolng (Iod, there is 
lint one Spirit, I’or tliere can be 
liut one irillnite and therefore one 
God,"
BRANCH MF.F.TINr,
'I'lie iiiontlily iiieetliig ol 
above brancli will be lield on 
day next, August I2tli, ii 
Orange Hnll, Siuinicbton,
p.m. A full iittendiiriee is re- 
(piested as in additimi to im|iort- 
ant liraiieli liusiness tlie speaker 
for tlie evening will la- Com. A. 
(J. .Smitli, wlirt will de.'il willi 
“Credit Unions.”
TRAINING COMPANY
The .Sannicli Veterans' Volun­
teer Defeiict: 'I'riiiniiig Oomimny 
will parade at tlie Sidney F,xperi- 
nieiit.ul .Stfitioii on Wi'dnesday, 
vVng. I4tli, at 7:30 |i.m. 
COUNTRY FAIR 
Sturt to work mid 
“Country Fiiir" to 
.Sntnrday, August 
lielp is needed. Oui
EXPERT GLEANING
For Summer Clothes
POLO HAS GIVEN RISE 
TO A NEW TYPE OF 
HORSE AND HERE’S 
WHAT IT MUST BE 






14 hands 2 in.s. liigli 
The power of a luintei’
The courage of a race 
Docility of a pony 
Must jiass an official measurer
horse
toA Used Car lo qualify 
under tlie BEGG name 




performance. Drop in today!
advertise tin* 
)t(< lield on 
Mill. YOUR 
nim: $1,000.
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST
REST HAVEN CHAFF-L 




MILK and CREAM 
OF QUALITY
Morning nnd Evening Delivery 
Rond 'Ph. 2K.X —• SIdnoy
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. nnd Mrs. C, VV. Stirling nnd 
Innul.v wisli lo ilmnk Uiuu' many 
friends for kindiiesa and Hynipntliy 
and niso tlm irumy lovely lloweriL 
sent in tlieir recetti sad lurreave-
mnn*
3j* (Eiu ni &itu
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Perfionnl iittontion given overy cnll 
“Suiinrlor Fuiieritl Sorvlc*," 
Oornor (Qurulrii nnd Broughton SU.
—lit ClirlHt Church Cntlnxlrnl
Tliona G 81112 Dny or NltJ»l






SiHlionery nnd School SupiiUniii 









Here is an extra season’s driv­
ing at no preminni price. The 
history of this car will bear 
clo.se inspection. Used very few 
miles, but handled so carefully 






OUR USED GAR OPEN 
AIR SHOW ROOM IS AT 
v: 837 YATES















JAMES ISLAND, Aug. 7. — 
Saturday afternoon, August 3rd, 
funeral services were conducted 
for the late Thomas McClymont 
Robb, who passed away Wednes­
day, July 31st, following an illness 
of .several months, at the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital, Victoria.
Services were held in Sands’ 
Mortuary Ltd., Rev. Canon S. 
Ryall officiating.
The many beautiful floral tri­
butes offered and the large num­
ber of friends gathered testified 
as to the high esteem in which the 
late Mr. Robb was held.
Hymns, “The .Sands of Time 
Are Sinking” and “Abide With 
Me” were sung by the congrega­
tion.
The remains were laid to rest in 
the Royal Oak Burial Park. The 
following members of tbe Masonic 
Lodge acted a.s pallbearers: Bros. 
R. C. Parbery, E. W. Elkington, 
H. Parks, J. Dickson, C. Thompson 
and Wor. Bro. N. Gray. Graveside 
•servici's were conducted by Mount 
Newton Lodge, No. 89, A.F. & 
A.M.
'fhe late Mr. Robb, who was 
born at Steveston, Ayrsliire, Scot­
land, 44 years ago, coming to 
Canada 30 years ago, had lived at 
Janie.s Island for the past 21 
years, where he had been with the 
Canadian Industries, Ltd., for the 
liast 29 years.
He leaves to survive his passing 
his widow and two children, Elinor 
and Cedric at the family residence, 
James Island; his mother, Mrs. 
Mary McCljnnont Robb, one 
brother, Peter Robb; and two sis­
ters, Mrs. C. Amesbury and Mrs. 
A, Lynn, all of Vancouver.
Williamson’s
ShopBaby Wear, Specialty 
and Wools
Children’s Sun Suits, Bathing 







We particularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 — Victoria, B.C.
COiSETS, BELTS, SURGICAL AND DRESS
Expertly Fitted in our private fitting rooms for Ladies and 
Gentlemen. Akso Elastic Hosiery, Siu'gical Supplies, .Sick 
Room Supplies — TRUSSES
SW* Hospital Beds and Invalid Chairs for Sale or Rent ""Wi.
Surgical Appliance and Supply Co.
Frank G. Greenway, Manager
764 Fort Street — ’Phone E 3174 — Victoria, B.C.
Yolir Local Drug Store
can sup)ily all your needs in Prescriptions, Medicines, Toilet 
Articles, Stationery, Hospital Supplies, Souvenirs, Gift 
Goods, Kodaks, Films and Photo Finishing.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
DAVID STIRLING
Funeral services for the late 
David Stirling, who passed away, 
following a short illness, at noon 
hour, Friday, August 2nd, at the 
General Hospital, Vancouver, were 
held on Monday afternoon, Aug. 
5th, at 2:30 at Holy 'Trinity 
Church, Patricia Bay. Rev. T. R. 
Lancaster officiated. Many beau­
tiful flowm’s covered the casket.
Pallbeaters were W. Smeltzer, 
Bert Baldwin, George Coward, 
Bill Simpson, John Segalerba and 
George Lannon.
David was 20 years old and 
was born at Marigold, B.C., and 
had lived in Sidney nearly 19 
years. He leaves to mourn his 
passing his mother and father at 
home, three sisters, Mrs. E. A. 
Bavis, Port Renfrew; 'Mrs. W. 
Vipond, Sidney, and Irene of Vic­
toria, and three brothers, Cyril 
and Robert, both in the 1st Bat­
talion, IGtli Canadian Scottish, 






Their Full Course Dinners at 30c and 35c
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
Cdwells Meat Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street—----- —’Phone 73-------—Sidney, B.C.
Dave will be sadly missed by 
all his young friends in the dis­
trict. Hie was a member : of the 




VICTORIA, Aug. 7.—Mrs.;Anne 
Duncan Alexander Young : of 
Langford Lake, died Friday, Aug. 
2nd, at St. Joseph’s Hospital, aged 
(53 yeai's. Born in Monekie, For­
far, Scotland, she had been a resi­
dent of Victoria for 30 years, and 
was, with her husband, proprietor 
of Y’oung’s Cafe, Douglas St. She 
leaves, besides her husband; two 
sons, James N. Simpson and Rob­
ert A. Simpson, both of this;city; 
four daughters, Mrs. Earl Stanley, 
Seattle; Mrs. Frank Ray, Lang­
ford Lake; Mrs. F. D. Malcolm, 
Regina, and Miss Flora Simpson, 
Now Westminster: two sisters, 
Mrs. T, Shields, Seattle, and Mrs. 
Edmunds, Scotland; one brother, 
J. Alexander, Victoria, and five 
grandchikiien. Funeral seiwices 
wore hold at McCall Bros. Funeral 
Home on Monday afternoon at 2, 
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Do a good turn every day!
Tlie troo)) meeting on Sntui’duy 
iiigtit took tho form of ii “ma))’' 
hike wliich ended up at Mr, Bak­
er’s for a Weiner feed. Several 
games were played as well as some 
drill,
'Tlie following Imdges were pre­
sented: Farmer's and (lairymnn’s, 
Jolni Furniston: second class, W. 
Digiiaii; swimmer’s, 'Ted Forhes, 
K. Holiainls, W. Digiiaii ainl W. 
Newton, ^ ,
Next weidc’s; meeting will iako 
the form of n pioneer stiirit meet­
ing. , Boys, get in touch witli yonr 
P.L. ail to time and place.
TRAVEL EAST THIS SUMMER
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Table d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
Ne'w Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
at very reasonable cost, served from timer
PREPAID TICKET DELlVEIilES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
'The alnive, and many other services provided by the Canadimi 
Pacilie. T'or furtlier particulhrs, ask your local ticket agent,
or write either to R. .1, Burlami, (lenernl Agent, Victoria, or 
(i. Bruce Burpee, CJeneral Passenger Agent, Vaneoiivor, BiC.
CAN A D I A N P A Cl FI C
'The word “E.xnert” lias been 
ratlier overdone ■Inil, tills time we 
mean it! Men especially (even 
meti wlio wear Bummer .SnitH) ad­
mire exiH'rt work in any business, 
ami they would lie the (irst to ad- 
mii'e the better iiiel.liudh we eat- 
ploy at “.SaaitoM(»" Ileadipiarters, 
Mi.'ii’s dotlioH of ev<‘vy dencription 
not only cleaned more thoreuglily 
than 'ever befoi'o possilile, Imt 
.-ityie and .‘iliape lestoied ui a we.V 
that will convinee tliat we really 
know tlie meaning of tlie woial 











IIii'i! 1 ‘utl s, phi.......
Battei'seoleii I'uddiiiir
(.111still’d, pkt...................
Vonnicelii. Ih, . ............
Macaroni, Ho





LOOSE COVERS for 
A 3 PIECE CHESTER­
FIELD SUITE ......
’PHONE Garden 8166
'Tlie whole Itleii of iiVsur- 
imce has been completely 
modernized (in tlie asivar- 
ed's favor) by the new 
One.polloy, One-premitnri, 
All inclufdvo pit'll* which 
covers your homo and 
yiji.ir iaduagiiig.'O m, vveu 
as those of your guestH, 
ANY time, ANY whore, 
from ANY citUHe. Intro- 
duf'c'd tu Vfeturin nnd ell 
the facts nvailfthUi from 
the old CHiabllnlied firm of
Idtosit CovttrH niado of lino gradtt ninteriulB.
ENGLISH UN13NS — timl finu grado 50 Inch 







(hn'orn fuT Avurago .Hi/.o SaiUta 
''5()e 4i"y(D*d ....
CovoT.s foT Gh(3Hiordold
CovtiTH for Chair Only
22u 11 to 
..$39.75
Only




No Charge for Eatlmafea ;
LTD,




Viiin:tn..ivi5L isnlaini, E.C„ WedaiimJwy, ,AngUf»t Ti'.MWO SAANICH.rCNiNSULA AND..GULF ISLANDS .DDVIDW rAGE..Tiim:,
0. H. DORMAN LTD.
Everything in Men’s and Youth’s Clothing — 
except Shoes!
Cut this ud out, bring it lo us, and we will give you
$2.50 Off The Price
of any .suit or overcoat in the store
1328 Douglas Street Victoria, B.C. — E5311
.oliday Time
TENTS — ALL SIZES
Sleo|)ing l?.ags. Camp and Garden Furniture, 
Launch Hoods and Curtains
'DW Awnings Our Speciality “Vk
f. JEiNE & BM. LTi.
G 4632 -—— 570 Johnson St. -------  Victoria, B.C.
New or Rebuilt 
BICYCLES
^ "^1 2]Kr SOLD ON TERMS
Robinson’s
1220 BROAD STREET OPPOSITE COLONIST
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
^ money!
Telephone 31— Beacon at Fourth -— Sidney, B.C.
Y/-,
DRY GOODS STORE
^ the Big Values ”
WE WON’T LOOK FOR THRILLS ELSEWHERE 




ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
ana uarjeenng pin: up expresHiy 
to .suit the water here. While this 




NO UEDUCnON ON LIMITED QUANTITIES
d’ijnm.' .viuir 
Tact i oil. W(
(n'i|i.!r;'i rcgidarly for c(jni|ilel,t! auti.s-
ilelivor lo oN’ory pnri of tho diHlrici,
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
(Continued from Page One)
All members of the North Saa­
nich Volunteer Fire Brigade are 
'■equested to meet in the fire hall 
on Tuesday evening, Aug. 13th, 
at 8 o’clock, when important busi­
ness will be considered.
The services in St. Paul’s and 
South Saanich United Churches 
will be conducted on Sunday by 
the Rev. Joseph Herdman, Y.M.
C.A. secretary of the Hut at Ma­
caulay Camp, Esquimau.
Constable Dave Thomson had 
the misfortune to sever an artery 
in his hand last Wednesday, July 
31st, at his home, necessitating his 
removal to hospital for a few days.
The Saanicli Volunteer Defence 
'braining Company will parade at 
tlic Sidney Experimental Station 
on Wednesday. Aug. 14th, at 7:30 
o’clock in tlie evening.
Mr. Sev’ar K. llalseth, who has 
been a patient for some time in 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital, Vic­
toria, has now returned home and 
and his many friends will wish 
him a .speedy recovery.
Mr. J. A. Fitzpatrick of Holly­
wood, who recently purchased 
Hill Island, arrived last week to 
take up residence at his new 
home, accompanied by his secre­
tary, Mr. Sharp.
Miss Marion Cochran, R.N., and 
Miss Wilkinson, R.N., of Chil­
dren’s Memorial Hospital, Mon­
treal, arrived on Monday to spend 
a three weeks’ vacation in Sidney 
with Miss Cochran’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Cochran, Second 
Street. Miss “Babs” Cochran, R.N., 
of Provincial Mental Hospital, Es- 
sondale, B.C., is also here on three 
weeks’ vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wakefield, 
Third Street, spent the weekend 
motoring up island as far as Na­
naimo.
Mrs. R. Kutzschan, Third Street, 
lias returned after spending a 
week in Vancouver visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Duffy.
Mrs. Francis F. Fatt has re­
turned to her home on Trutch 
Street, Victoria, after spending 
several days in Sidney with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip E. Brethour, Oakland 
Avenue. Misses Helen and Bea­
trice Brethour returned recently 
from a week’s visit in Victoria 
witli Mrs. Fatt.
FULFORD . : ;
SALT SPRING ISLAND
; (Continued from Page 'Two)
Ward in The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Ganges, which is 
being - painted and gyp-rocked. . 
There will be a hamper contest 
during the afternoon. :
Mr. and Ml'S. W. Finley have 
returned to Fulford after spend­
ing the weekend with their rela­
tives at ShawniganLakeA
The following young people are : 
holidaying for a few weeks at ' 
“Blue Gates,’’ Beaver Point: 
Doreen and Donald Garrard, No­
vella Dobson, Buddy Jupp, Nigel 
Smelgrove and Earl Dodson, all 
of West Vancouver,
Mrs. Gavin Reynolds and son 
Jack left on Saturday for Vancou­
ver, where she will visit her par­
ents, Ml', and Mrs. Then. Kermode, 
for some time.
Mrs. W. T. Stewart, accom­
panied by her two children, Ella 
and John, have loft for Victoria, 
where they will visit with friends 
for a week or so.
Miss Muriel Stewart of Victoria 
returned home on Saturday to 
spend tho weekend at Beaver 
Point, whore .she has been visiting 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. George 
.^lewari.
Kenny Mollet of Fulford lias 
rc'cently joined tin* army.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry U’Flynn of 
Victoria were visitor.s to Fulford 
over tin* weekend, Mr. O’Flynn 
having had short leave from the 
navy.
Mrs. Harman Briggs of Fulford, 
accomimnied Ity lier daughter I^a- 
vina, loft k'nlford on .Saturday via 
VancoiiviM’ for Alberta, where 
they will visit relatives and 
friends.
Mrs. M. C. Lee has returned 
boine lo I'kilford nfter spending a 
few days In N'icloria.
&S&S0Si&30CCCCCCG095^
ROYAL VICTORIA YACHT 
CLUB
12 02. 51.20
25 02. 52.30 
40 02. 53^4,0
ano Bottled bv Distillery Coipor^tion. Limit«d, ■ ■ ' ■ Monireol
imiTMIOI
iERITTi
Races staged for all classes and 
sizes of sail boats
Sundaif, August lllh
Good Prizes, Everybody Wol- 
come. Dance at Club House 
Saturday, August 10th |
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued from Page Two) 
Thomas Kerr, Mrs. J. A. Mottley, 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. .John 
Rattanbury, Powell River; Mrs. 
Eva Ellis, Master Peter Ellis, Mrs. 
Wolfe Murray, Shanghai, China.
Guests registered at Harbour 
House Hotel, Ganges: Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Jossop, Misses Marion Mor­
rison, Jacqueline Tearce, Pliylis 
Gould, Peggy Wilcox, Margaret 
I-I. Bald, Lorraine Ashley, Mar­
garet Power, Mavis Harrison, 
Major F. Taafl'e, Messrs. Geoffrey 
Woodward, Bill Wright, Milton 
Parsons, E. Eddleston, C. Pearce, 
David Mikee, W. Bie, A. Taylor, 
Vancouver; Mr. L. II. Tapley, 
Miss Katherine Hunt, Victoria; 
Mr. M. B. Wilkie, Vernon; Miss 
Elizabeth Bie, Moose Jaw, Sask.; 
Mr. Robert Murray, Nanaimo.
Mr. and Mrs. Milne Hockin of 
Vancouver are visiting Salt Spring 
for a week or two, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. VHlson, “Barns- 
bury.’’
Mrs. Douglas Roberts of Vic­
toria, accompanied by her son, 
are spending p week or so at Ve­
suvius Bay, guests at Inglis’ Camp.
DON’T Neglect Your EYES 1
Joseph Rose, Optometrist, 1317 
Douglas Street, says Eye defects 
are so often traced to carelessness.
Our eyes serve us so well that we 
do not realize their importance. 
Nature warns us with headaches, 
dizziness, blurring, nervousness 
and in other ways that we are 
abusing our eyes. An eye exam­
ination is the best way to find out.






1317 Douglas St. — Victoria
SHOWING
Friday and Saturday
at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.




Myrna Loy — Tyrone Power
and
George Bi'ent — Brenda Joyce
SEE THE GREAT
Earthquake — Flood — Plague
Added Attractions—
“Wings Of Fury,’’ Chapter 10 of 
Robinson Crusoe On Clipper Island
LATEST NEWS 
FROM EUROPENEWS
It G AN G E S S
J'®
FRIDAY, AT 2 P.M. f
------- ®
This advertisement is not publish­
ed or displayed by the Liquor Con­






Permanent Wave Specialists 
’Phone Empire 4141 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work — Satisfaction 
.;r'.'Guaranteed,,'
^:F:} W.■ STANCE, Yrop. ' Y" ; ' ' 
Beacon Avenue———^ Sidney, B.C
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria’’ 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
DINE and DANCE at the
QUICK LUNCH CAFE
Home Cooking *1101 
.A-fternoon Teas, Ice Cream, Con­
fectionery, Tobaccos, etc. 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
For yonr convenience jniy yonr Eloclrtc Light 
^ ■, Account' bore.'.
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
















A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET





Alnio.-tplnno of RvmI HuapiUilily 
Modern Rates




ISHTRcgulnr Evening Dolivory'^PU 
,MILK iuid CREAM
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nuniiimo 655 collect 
“ Wo Move Anything Afloat I" 
W. Y. Higgn.Mnnnger
Vancouver liUniJ Coach Linus Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Effoctivo Juno 8Ui, 1040 
EXPKES.S CARRIED 
WEEK DAYS
—-....... —'~™ I .ca v<ni——— ------
Victoria Rest Haven Sidney
------------- 7:60 11.11). 7'.411 a.m.
7:4G a.m. 91'JO a,m, 9 {16 a.m.
lltJOn.m, 111!6 a.m. 





Low faroa to other MnilonH
(looil lo return from destination 
not later than Angnat '20, into
Children (6 yeimi and under 12) 
half fare
NO, RAGUAGK UHKCKRD,, , 
Ask the Ticket Agent,





(HlGp.ni. 7i36p,m, 7.30 p.m,
0.16 p.m.’lO.OO jMii,iT0;i6 p.m, 
1151 f> p.m,
♦ATonduy, Wodnoadny, Friday only. 
jMbnday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Wnfnrday only
SUNDAYS
--------------  9;20n.n). OiUia.m.
10H6 a.m, 11 ',06 a.m. 11 ;H0 n.m, 
1'.DO p.m. 1 ffiO p.tn, 2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m, 3!60 p.m. 4ilf> p.m.
(Jiiri p.tnV' .... .
•-----  7:3f)p.m, 7:30 p.m.
„ (COO p.m,  -
10:16 p.in.^ —-------- ---------------- -
Leaves Avffnue Cafe, Iloacon Ave., 
Sidney. F. fJodfrey. agent. Ph. 100
I
T’S .SMART. It’s elonii. 11 Kivos you iiven, 
oibsily-roKulalod, quick heal for bcttov cook- 
injr, Y'()U ju.st turn a buttou, ilrop in it match 
ami tbero’.s your boat, at any tompornturo you want. No adjustnionts, no moviiHC 
parts, and no morn dirt, .soot, smoko, or ashes! You can keep your kitchen spot- 
le.ssly I'leiin ami .still have all the heat you want for bakiriK—-a quiek supidy of hoi 
water in your tajis. (Joutains an ineinerator for btu-niuK light jfarbaKe. It's the 
rau.ge yoii’vt* been wanting for years. Before you buy any other range, come in and 
see Ibis new trinmiili of Enterprise engineers. Knlerv>rise guaranteed iiuality through­
out.








BAANIGII PENINBIJ1'.A AND GULF IBI.ANDS .IIEVJKW SIDNEY, Vhummuver LdamI, B.C,,'Wtidnikalay, Auguyl T,. 1.940
SM'.llCil EH'EP«[f<!Sy)lLA AMD ©IJLF
esy4i®s msumm
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This paper circulates through the following Post Offices throughout the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands: BEAVER POINT, BRENTWOOD BAY, FULFORD HARBOUR, GALIANO ISLAND, GANGES, JAME8 
ISLAND, KUPER ISLAND, MAYNE ISLAND, MUSGRAVE, NORTH GALIANO. PENDER ISLAND, PORT WASHINGTON, PROSPECT LAKE, ROYAL OAK, SAANICHTON, SATURNA ISLAND, SIDNEY,
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, and TOD INLET
TWENTY-EIGHTH YEAR, No. 35 SIDNEY, A^ancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, August 14, 1940 Subscription, in advance, year: $1; U.S., $1.50; copy, 6c




How time flies! It does not seem almost six years since 
the area of North Saanich was mapped out into nine units, 
with a captain in each, and the North Saanich V olunteei 
Fire Brigade organixed.
During this period of time approximately 100 out­
breaks of lire have occurred, about 75 being dwellings and 
25 bush and grass, only two buildings being totally lost, 
the North Saanich School during a freak period of weather 
when the pumping unit was frozen and Mr. Harger’s home, 
where after having the blaze practically extinguished the 
supply of water in the nearby wells gave out.
Starting with a gift of a Cadillac chasis from Mr. 
George Clark, and substantial gifts of money and labor 
from interested citizens of North Saanich an efficient fire­
fighting organization has been built up until the present 
where we have a fire hall, drying tower for hose, two trucks, 
pumping unit, etc., with a very efficient fire brigade—AND 
EVERYTHING PAID FOR.
As this district is rapidly building up the number of 
fires increases each year and this is making it very difficult 
to carry on with only volunteer cash contributions — hose 
being the chief item of expense, same haying a life of 
ONLY THREE YEARS.
This difficulty became apparent some two years ago 
and the Provincial Government was approached for assist­
ance. It was pointed out by officials that no assistance 
could be given without establishing a precedent that would 
involve aiding all unorganized districts similarly. As a 
result the Government amended the Water Act to make it 
possible to organize fire protection areas in unorganized 
territory without the necessity of forming a municipality. 
Under this Act, however, the Government does not collect 
the levy, this being left to the district to set up its own office.
First it was suggested that the levy be made similar to 
the school tax—on land, improvements and pei'sonal prop­
erty. However, after consulting a number of ratepayers it 
was found not to be popular, owners of land without im­
provements, and those having only small value improve­
ments as compared with their land values, not being very 
favorable to this method, BUT suggesting that a levy be 
made on IMPROVEMENTS ONLY! Further consulta­
tions with home owners seemed to reveal that this would 
bb a fair levy. There is, of course, the bush and grasS; fires 
■to think about-—but here, help :is received from the Forestry ; 
Department to a certain; extent. , >V
to organize under the; Water Act if js neces- 
.sary to pi-esent a petition from the owners of improyements,
; and now all is in readiness to proceed with this petition.
; H this is a;big job in itself and those who have been
; y looking after the finances of the fire organization believe 
; it: best to have a get-together of owners of improvements 
to plan; a systematic way of proceeding. With this in mind 
Wesley Hall has been engaged to hold a meeting oil Tliuns- 
day, August 15th, at 8 p.m., to which those concerned, that 




Hunt’s Garage Loses 
After Close Battle
liiint’.s Garage (girls) lost the 
.second place in the women’s soft 
ball league on Monday night
A quiet but pretty wedding wa.s 
solemnized on Wednesday eve­
ning, August 7th, in .St. Paul’s 
United Cduircli, .Sidney, when Mar­
garet La Vennia, younger daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Criteh- 
ley of Port Alberni and Sidney, 
became the bride of Francis Mc­
Guire, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Charhonneau of Cloverdale, 
B.C.
The young couple stood before 
the altar, which was daintily dec­
orated with vases of sweet peas 
and gladioli in shades of peach 
and pink and streamers of white 
ribbon with sweet peas on the end.
The bride, given in marriage by 
her uncle, Mr. Frank Griffin, of 
Victoria, wore her mother’s wed­
ding gown and veil. The gown 
was of cream satin, floor length, 
with full skirt and sweetheart 
neckline and short, shirred sleeves 
and long white gloves. The veil 
was of finest embroidered net and 
fastened to her hair with a coronet 
of orange blossoms. She carried 
an arm bouquet of white calla 
lilies.
The young couple were attended 
by Ml’S. Norman Blobr, sister of 
the bride, and Mr. Walter An­
drews.
The ceremonj' was performed 
by Rev. D. Milton Perley and the 
wedding music'was played by the 
bride’s great-aunt, Mrs. B. Dea­
con. During the signing of the 
register, Mrs. Deacon played “1 
Love You Truly.”
Following the ceremony the 
wedding party had dinner in Vic­
toria, where covers were laid for 
seven. The table was beautifully 
set with, the bride’s cake centring 
the table and silver vases of sweet 
peas on the: corners. ::
The young couple will reside 
Sidney. ; ;
when they were defeated by the 
(hirdinals in Victoria on the lower 
diamond in Central Park.
The game was a close one 
throughout and with just a little 
bit mori! pep the local lassies 
would have taken the Cards for a 
ride. The after nine innings of 




Of Interest To Salt 
Spring Island Readers
The Review learns that Captain 
A. C. Alan-Williams, now of 2 
Asligrove, Chester, England, wdio 
w'ith his wife and family was for 
many years resident on Salt 
Spring Island, now commands a 
battalion of the Cheshire Regiment 
with tlie rank of Lieutenant- 
Colonel.
His son, Douglas, recently passed 
_ through the Royal Military Col­
lege, Sandhurst, and has been 




Three great names combine to 
liroduce Universal’s “When To­
morrow Comes,” which will be 
shown at the Re.x Theatre, Ganges, 
l'’'riday and Saturday this week.
The three are, I’roducer-Direc- 
tor John S. St,ahl, and stars Irene 
Dunne and Charles Boyer.
For the past 10 years Stahl’s 
name ha.s been prominently listed 
among the great directors of the 
screen. His “Back Street,” “Mag­
nificent Obsession,” “Only Yester­
day” and “Letter of Introduction,” 
have ranked among the best pic­
tures of their respective years. 
He is recognized as one of the 
screen’s geniuses.
Miss Dunne, since her outstand­
ing work in “Showboat,” “Mag­
nificent Obsession,” “Back Street,” 
and her more recent “Love Af­
fair,” is one of the great feminine 
personalities of pictures. And 
Boyer, who has supplanted Valen­
tino in the hearts of American 
women, now ranks as tops among 
the male personalities.
Kaliciiial Regislralieii 






FARES TO BE 
EXTENDED
MAYNE ISLAND, Aug. 14.-- 
One up going to the 18th, Prank 
Heck, playing the odd on the last 
green, made no mistake as he 
hanged his long putt up to the 
pin to clinch the match against 
Mr-s. T. E. Roberts.
Tliey were the finalists for the 
“Seniors’■ Cup,” the very hand­
some trophy presented by Wm. M. 
Mouat of :Ganges. , ; : : ; ; : .
A good matchj Frank deser'ving 
his victory as he was leading all 
the way. Just the same, he had ■ 
to play good golf .right to ;the:; 
linal stroke before : he became 
proud pos-sessbr of,the cup for the 
;ensuing year.;,;;:.,;/;;;":;
PLOT OUTLINED
“When Tomorrow Comes” links 
the players in a vital love story 
played against the background of 
the recent hurricane which devas­
tated portions of New England. 
Boyer will be seen as a famous 
French pianist, while Miss Dunne 
is a waitress who meets and falls 
in love with him in 72 hours.
In supporting roles will be seen 
Barbara (D’Neil, Onslow Stevens, 
Nydia Westman, Fritz Feld, Nella 











Tlio Bank of Montreal has just 
issued the following eroii report 
for the province of British Co­
lumbia; .
“Recent rains luwe been huneli- 
cial. Cutting of a light crop of 
grain is under way. Haying is 
nearing completion, with quantity 
and (|uality satisfactory. With the 
except imi of onions, which lire 
(Inmngod by )ie,sl:,s, roots and vege­
tables ai'e prngre.ssing rapidly and 
indicate fair to average yields. 
.Ajiihu'... i.f goo>l (lualit;, and yield 
are nearly over. I'larly peaches 
and apidcs are moving in volume. 
Tlie following tree fruit yields are 
now indicated at interior points; 
aiu'icots and peaches 100 ptu’cent, 
ap|des and pear.s 05 percent, idnms
and I'l'iines 00 pereentnf nverage. 
In tlie Lower Fi'iiser Ahilley tcee 
fruit yields gimcrally will lie light. 
Apple scab is developing in some 
parts of the Kooteiiay di.slrict. 
The Hupph’ ef water for irriga­
tion ptirimstis is solllcient in (nest 
districts, rasturage lias henellleil 
from recent raiii.s.”
PENDER LSLAND, Aug. 14.-— 
A most enjoyable dance was held 
Wednesday evening, Aug. 7th, in 
the Hope Bay Hall with about 160 
attending, a great number com­
ing from the adjacent islands.
With Art Raliih and liis orehes- 
trii supiilying the music dancing 
was enjoyed until about 12 p.m. 
wlien refreshments were served.
After supiier a drawing took 
idnee for a lieantiful two-storey 
iced cake, same being won by a 
newcomer to Pemlor, a Mrs. 
Bricker; second jirize, a two-lb. 
bov of eluieointew. went to .lo(‘ 
Walters, a visitor from Galiano 
Island, and tliird prize, a pound 
liox oi' cliocolntt's, went to a lady 
visitor from .Saturna Islaiul.
Dancing eontinueil titUil llte wee 
suin’ liours, everyone staling it 
was a grand dance,
I'roceeds augmenled the Fann­
ers’ Iiistitule funds.
So great has been the reception 
by the travelling public of the 
special vacation fares from the 
coast to the prairies, as offered by 
both the Canadian Pacific and the 
Canadian National Railways dur­
ing the past few months, that they 
have decided to extend them to the 
month of September.
For four days—-September 6th, 
Oth, 7th and 8th, these vacation 
bargain fares will bo offered for 
sale by tlie railways, according to 
,T. A, Brass, secretary of the Cana­
dian Passenger A.ssociation at 
Winnipeg, with tickets carrying a 
fiO-dav return limit.
All tickets are good for points 
between Calgary in Alberta, and 
Port Arthur or Armstrong in On- 
tnrio, with travel being aviiilable 
eitlior in conch, tourist or stand­
ard sleepers. .
.SlopuviTs will be iiel'iiulLed at 
any iioint. within tlie liO-dny final 
liniil.
PENDER, ISLAND, Aug. 14.— 
Results of' the School Children's 
Garden Competition, sponsored by 
the Pender Island Farmers’ Insti­
tute, are announced as follows:
First (.$2.00)-—Frederick Smith 
(i).‘{. points). :
Second (.$] ..50)—Ronnie Brac­
kett (80 points).
Third ($1,00) —- Bunty Grim­
mer (81 points).
Others in the competition were:
Harry Brackett, 70;





'riiose olitaining over 50 points 
received fifty cents.
Tlie judgiLs were J. ,S, Stigings 
and R. Adams,
( SATURNA ISLAND, Aug, 14. 
-—The launch St, Croix sank with­
out any warning in Tumbo Chan- 
:: nel about lY o’clock Thursday : 
(lay morning. Captain R. ; Payne 
had chartered this launch in Van­
couver and left there Wednesday 
evening with his wife and family. 
He was going up Tumbo Channel 
when ho put on his spotlight to 
oil the engine when the water 
started to poiir in. He just had 
time to rouse his. family: and get 
them into the dinghy. Ho rowed 
them ashore to 'Tumbo Point then 
rowed to East Point Lighthouse 
at 2 o’clock and the keeper, H. 
Georgesori, went in his launch to 
Tumbo for the family. ;
Later the launch was found in 
American waters and towed into 
Friday Harbor, Wash.
Every per.son, rntile and female, British subject or 
alien, age 10 or ovei-, must register at the registration 
place in the iiolling subdivision in which he or she 
resides.
Registration is compulsory, heavy penalties being 
pre.scribed for non-compliance.
The polling places and names of deputy registrars 
in the area of North Saanich are as follows:
P.D. 79, Deep Cove, St. Augustine’s Hall—S. Lee, 
Ascott.
P.D. 80, North Sidney, Stacey’s Hall—S. Hill, H. 
Cooper.
P.D. 81, South Sidney, Stacey’s Hall—H. Carter, 
Mrs. Geo. Anderson.
P.D. 82, Mount Newton, Farmers’ Pavilion—Mrs, 
Grace Beswick, Mrs. M. Gurton.
The deputy registrars will be assisted by a number 
of volunteer deputy registrars in order that the regis­
tration may be conducted with as little inconvenience 
as possible. The registration places will be open from 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. and it is urged that as many as pos­
sible should register early in the morning in order that 
there will be no congestion in the afternoon and eve­
ning. '■■■■;
Persons who are ill or incapacitated should notify 
one of the deputy registrars, who will either send a cai’ 
to bring them to the registration place or will appoint 
an assistant to call on such person and complete the 
registration at the person’s home.
The Municipality of Saanich has; been divided 
into the following 14 sectiohs,: Where residents must 
register:
St. Aidan’s Hall; Lake Hill Community 
Centre; St. Mark's Hail, Boleskine Road; 
Gordon Head Hall; Boy Scouts’ Hall, Cad- 
boro Bay; Pentecostal Hall, Douglas Street 
and Canterbury :Road; Marigold Hall; Straw­
berry Vale: School; Maynard's A:uto Camp,: ; 
Elk :':Lake,;::':;R6yai:: Oak:;"':;Community ;;:;Hall;,::';;::::; 
Brent'wood Institute Hall; Keating; Temper- : /:
ance Hall; St. Martin’s Hall, Gbed Avenue,:
and Hampton Hall.
Reeve Lam brick has: announced that the:: entire; 
municipal staff Will assist during the: three registratibh 
days, August: 19th, 2Qth and 21st, and; will; be sworn 
in as deputy registrars. The medical health: officer 
and nursing staff will fill similar roles and will be able 
to register any persons under /medical care who are 
unable to attend a registration booth, V ;
The Review regrets that up to the time of going 
to press the places of registration in the various Gulf' 
Islands have not been furnished. All are urgecl to im- 
mediately ascertain just where the; registration booths 








Mi’h. 11(!I1h1i!iw hiiH liml an giieHtH 
Mra, .Suttf'or, Mrs. Cantin, Mr.s. 
Cliff find Dii’kii' Kcafcr <if Vaii- 
<•(111 vci'. 'I'lie,V re1 limed lioiiie im 
(lie Motdi' I’l'iiieess on Miiiiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Uohsoii 
and little Don s|ieiit the weekend 
vi.sitiiq'' Ills piirentfii .Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Stnnley IlidiHnil.
Bridge Party Enjoyed 
At Brentwood Bay
ROD AND GUN 
CLUB MEETS
FUIJ-'ORD, AU),'. M. .-'I'he Und 
nnd .Gntr Chill lield u meeliiiK at 
the hniiie of Uonalil I.ee, Fulfnrd 
nnrhnvir, reeently. 'riinse jires- 
eiil were: President, L. Mnuat; 
M. Gardner, R. Lee, C, r,ee, R. 
Akornian, !■'. Citdinore,
'I'lio nniin hiisinesHwaK tlie ini- 
|ii'ov1mk of tlie spawninut grounds 
for the trout nt. tins laltes. 'To dale 
(lu're tins h(«en II dny«' work 
done nil the Ctieheon Liilui Creek, 
li, derided at the meeting to 
dll werk un vnest nf the InUes dur­
ing the ninitlh. F.neh inemher on 
the eonirnit.tee bus been given one 
lake lo look lifter nnd they are 
l.iuking i'oi >iduiilnT’ to tiMr 
Anyone wimhing to belli is nsked 
tn reiiorl Id one of the fidlowlng: 
1„ Minnit ■ Citeheon Lake.
I Mount...■ Cnidienn Lake.
H, Akermini’--Pri(’e’H Lake, 
ii, I.ee -AVesten Lake.
C. Lee' -Stowe Lake.
BRENTWOOD BAY, Avig. M.
- The Brentwoed Women's Insti­
tute held a bridge iiiirty roeeiitly 
at the liome (if Mrs. K, Perrier, 
Vei'dier Avenue, in iiid of liie Air 
Siipremiiey drive.
Ten was served on the lawn. 
Mrs, '1'. Iliuldoit assisted the hos- 
ti'S.s iu .Herving, The first prize 
was won liy Mm, K. Perrier and 
second l»y Mrs, (!. Bickford.
Large Crowd Dances 
At Galiano Island Hall
GAIJANO rSI.AND, Ang. 11.
....A large and entlinsiantie erowd
of dmieers gatiiered at the (hilianu 
Hail on Saturday last and daneed 
to tlie splevidid iiiusie of l'’red 
Wvey and Ids orcliestra of Van­
couver. Several came from Mayne 
jslami and all tlie sitminer resorls 
of Oidinno were well represented. 
The danee was voted a siireess,
GANGE.S, Aug. M.....About 80
memliers of the eongregution of 
tlie thinges United Cliureh were 
present at u chnreli social and 
Weiner roast held Wednesday eve­
ning, last week, on tlie lieacli of 
Mr, and Mrs, E. Parsons’ projierty, 
Ganges lliirliour.
Tim entertniriment, organized 
liy till* lionrd, was under (lie su­
pervision of Cidin Mount and Rev. 
W. Allnn acted in the caiiaelty of 
ninster of ceremonies for the eve­
ning. An interesting novelty emi- 
test, miieli enjoyed liy all, was won 
iiv Beali'iee May, Tlie treasure 
trail contest ri'Huited In Uio two 
Mliedal iirizoH lieing awarded to 
Mrs, .laek Alilmtt and W. M. 
Mount, respectively. Community 
singing followed tlm eompetitions, 
the Rev, Allan leading the numer­
ous ehoruses, reeitatloris wore nlso 
rendered hv B. Krehhs rmd later 
refreslimentM under the nuumgc!- 
nicnt of Mr, and Mm. C'dlri Mount 
mid Mr. and Mrs. Rankin were
nerved. , , - ,,Over $18,00 resulted from the 
silver eolleetion and this sum will 






Croiiibie nf Sail Ernn- 
lieiMi sp(>nding his holi- 
hiii aunt, Mm, D. Ben-
Mrs. F, Ilawksliaw with her son 
liavid and little girl Julia are the 
guests efMm. Fusti'r for a week.
Guests regi.stered (luring the 
past week fit, tiraiidview Imdge in- 
eludeil (Miss Kennedy, M, Me- 
Doiinll, IMlsk .), Bund, Mr. and Mm. 
Chnlwiti, Mr. and Mm. Ilnwen, Mr, 
and Mrs, MeUne. Miss Uiclmrds, 
Mr. and Mm, G. F, Poim, Mrs. A. 
.SnmmerH, Miss II, ShaitkHn, Viin- 
cniiver; Mr,'and Airs. .lohii Nieoll, 
North Vatmouver; MisH E. McOin* 
nis, Cnlgary, AllM*rta.
On Tuesday evening a surprise 
sliower was lield at tlie home of 
the hride’s niotlier, Mrs, E, Criteh- 
Icy, in h'nU’r "f Mr” Frnnriu Chnr- 
Inmiiemi (nee Mnrgnret Criteh- 
ley). On lier nrrival tlm bride 
and Imr nmther were eacli pre­
sented with a heiuitiful eorsago 
in pnstel slindes of sweet peas, 
eiirimtioriH and sweetlieart roses. 
Tlie ronniH were tastefullydecor­
ated in pink and while. 'I'lie gifts 
were eoimealed in an attractively 
dernrated linsket. During tho eve- 
IIing a delightful huffet tuipiier was 
served. An enjoyahle evening was 
liiid iiy all.;
'Dm invited guests were Mrs, 
E, (.'.rludiley, Mm. ,1. B. .Sturoy, 
Mrs. AV, Cowell, Mrs, W. Skinner, 
Mrs. M, Clanton, Mrs. J, K, Kohie, 
Mrs, J. Roper, Mrs, G. Pearson, 
Mrs. H. Wlieeler,- Mm. S. Wat- 
ling, Mrs. C, Poamon, Mrs, F. 
Mnsclow, Mrs, R. Herbert and 
Mliis Ruth 'Taylor.
Arrangements are rapidly being 
eoniiileted for tlm Country Fnir to 
lie held under tlm auspicoH of tho 
North Hainiieh Branch, Canadian , 
Legion, on Saturday, Avigiist 24tIiV 
at the .Sidney Experimental B^tu-;
tion, from 2 p.m, on, the proceodn
GALIANO ISLAND
FiindlB Raised For 
Hospital Ward
Tlm MisHes Freda nnd Ida 
(if Vaneonver are siicmding a 






FULk'ORD, Aug. 14.--A /very 
Hiieoessfiil silver tea was Imul on 
I'h’Idny nflernoon at Urn lionto of 
Mr. and Mm, J. .1. Shaw, k’ulfVird. 
This was given under tlm nnsplveH 
of the .South .Unit Spring Island
t(i. he devoted to tho Sidney and 
Brentwood units of the Ciinadinn 
Ited Cross Society. •'
A (1 endeavor lius Imen made to 
make this a roaV eonuntinity affair; 
and, thanks to the splondid co­
operation of Urn following organi- 
zatiumi (wViich will take part), lliiu 
hail ImerV acoompllBhed:
Norlli ,Saanich Brancli, Cana- 
(Uan Legion:
Wfomen's Auxiliary, Canadian 
' / Legion;"'' '
/Sidney and .South Saanich Red
’/ ■" ''Cross; ■"■'■ ; ;'
r; Brentwood Red Cross;
Sidney BusincHHincn's Asiumia- 
■tion; •■ "V. ■ ::."■■<■
I.O.D.E.;"
North Saanich Service Clulu 
.Saanich Board of 'Trade;
Women’s Institute, Brentwood j
Women’s Instilnte, Keating; 
.Saanich Pioneer Society; 
Girl Guides.
that ypu' Em sinire, or are tired of 
hmJU/n'g at will you donate it for 
ir good cause? Articles already 
promised range from framed pic- 
turoH lo a live sucking nig, No 
old clothes, please! ArtRleB can 
lie I(*ft with, or can he colloctod 
liy tlui following)
W. Douglas, Saanichton. 'pliono 
■Jveating fi-W.:
M, Atkins, Brentwood, 'phono 
Keating 65-G.
F, E. Collin, Sidney, 'phono Sid. 
ney -125-X." '■'■'
In addition them will bo the 
UHiial attractions, plus ii fortune / 
teller and competiUons to suit nil 
iasles. : Tlm competltloiis will: bo 
in Urn bands of A, Sansbury, 
'Tickets for ton are on aalo. V 
'Tho fair will ho formally oponod 
at ;i p.m. by Brig.-Gen. J. G. Auii- 
tin, pmsidimt of Victoria and Din* 
trict H(!(1 Cross ,Society. ^ ■
ExliihitioiT of dancing wlU bo/ 
given by the pupils of Miss Dorotby/ 
(hix, Victoria,
will bo in at-
Mrs, Will. Bond of Victoria Is 
.Himiiding ti Imtiday with Imr son- 




Returnedi Men Will 
Parade On rueadays
Ml,,. 0.,v',,dd Hf.rily and her 
tie daughter of Vancouver 
spmtding smno limo with 





from Vancouver on Satur-
PreBentalion, , , ,
Memliers of Sidimy Gospel were 
hostesses at a presenintion shower 
on 'Tuesday nigVil, Aug. UBh, ia 
honor of Alias Mary Stewart of 
Viclotia who is to ho married on 
WodncHday, Aug. 21 til.
tJANGlhS, Aug. 1*1. - - Tho en- 
giigement is announced of Joyce, 
only dauglitcr of M». and Mrs, 
.lolin Bain, of Ganger, .Stilt Spring 
Island, to Mr. Roiicrl Lesscdles, 
only son of Mr, F. Lesselles and 
the Into Mrs. LesHollcM of Vancou­
ver, Il.C. 'The wedding will take 
phico on August ntli,
GANCES, Ang. M.—Undor tlni 
viitr.'iiins* a.jMoclatlun all |■^.'l.^l'n(::d 
iiu'ii ivill iiar.'oR; at 7:.......................... ... ;;j(l on Toes-
(iav evenings in the grounds of tlm 
Mi’dirm Hall, Ganges, CivllianK 
wlrtliiiig to get drill insiructlon are 
asked to join tlm vetorans and 





Mr, and Mrs. Hallmvay and limit' 
f.imil,. of Notdh Vancouver art’ 
Imliduying oiv Gossip Island,
Mr, S. F; Quick of North Vnn- 
(■ouver arriveil t.o wiierid the woelt- 
end with his family at their aum- 
tner camp.
Women's Institute to rnise fniKls 
for tlm redecorating of tho in­
terior of the InKt itnte Ward at The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islimdti lIoHidtnl. 
Tlm Hitm of $28,(10 was realized.
Mm P. C. Mollet and Mm. R. 
Maxwell were in charge of the 
home cooking and mltwoBaneons 
stall; Mrs. Drummond tlm hamper 
contmitt Mian G. Hamilton, flower
.Mo.ft B. rllhiiiiltnii, ..ong
contest, ilie wimiers of tlm lattm* 
cMitoHt were Mm, Wni, Hamilton, 
lirat, and Mrs, M. Gyves, second.
Mrs, 'Tlios. Reid won tho ham- 
jicr conteist. ,
A (Inhity tea was servod on the 
verandah and small tallies wot e 
.sot in the groundii.
Tea conveners; Mltis 0. Shaw, 
Htaistod by other moinhara.
Stalls 
are
at prcHonl, arranged for
A military hand
. tendiuice.i ' ,':/
Do your heat to make thi» a tme* 
cess by coming younielf and par- 
Himdlng yonr friendn U> como,.
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Collect inaterlaln for refresh­
ment atoll and hot clog atHll-—SSd- 
ney Biiainosnmen’H ABaociatimi.
Another Mar event will ho the 
''Auction Mart” conducted by a 
real auctioneer, 'To make thla a 
mieceas articleii am noodod to 
auction. If you hiivo any thing
Garden Fete At Maywe 
“Home On: Friday':.;!
MAYNE ISLAND. Auer; 14.»- 
A very aucceasful tea anti:aalo of 
work was b<5)d at “Tho Park/' 
kindly lent by Mrs, Naylor for tho 
afternoon, 'There was nlao tonnli* 
uminamcml, won by Bmi llokbti 
Kon and Peter Robort», and «olf 
putting compotitimi. ; A wool fillod 
comforter, hiudo by the Woman’i# 
Anxiliary, wan raflled and won/by 
Mr. Hall and Mr. Malinh, who 
very kindly donated it to tho Rod 
Cross to 'bo irailiied by :.:tb(JW on: 
Friday when a gardon fete w 
taking placo at Ctiizoani tho homo 
/:of X(ady :,<MMtAMco Fftwkoa.:-
J
I., nK ul I. > 4. .J
f
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Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Kenneth Mallet spent week-end 
leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. C. Mollet, at Fulford.
Post Offices and Ten Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULP ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor.
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY^ 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): $1,00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 26c.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
Miss J. Campbell and Miss J. 
Stewart, of Vancouver, are spend­
ing a two weeks holiday at Fiil- 
ford. They are the guests of 
Captain and Mrs. L. D. B. Drum­
mond.
at the Fulford Inn this past week; 
Mr. and Mrs. McClosky of Vic­
toria; W. H. Locke, Victoria; 
Mrs. R. Chesterman, Seattle; Mrs. 
E. Quist, Victoria; Mrs. Anna 
Quist, Washington, U.S.A.; Cap­
tain Don. Peck, Cowichan; Major 
and Mrs. S. G. MeSpadden, Van­
couver.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. J. E. Bridge has returned 
home after two weeks spent in 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pazink have 
returned to Fulford after spend­
ing the weekend in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Finlay 
have returned home to Fulford 
after spending the weekend in 
Victoria and with Mrs. Finlay’s 





101 Campbell Building 
1029 Douglas .St., Victoria, B.C.
Above Griffith’s Dress Sho)) |
Among the weekend visitors 
visiting their respective friends 
were Miss Jean Davidson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert King, Bob King and 
Miss B. Wallace and Miss J. King, 
all returning to Vancouver Sunday 
evening via “Motor Princess.’’.
Mr. J. S. Stigings spent a day 
in Vancouver returning Saturday.
Mis.s Ina Stebbings has return­
ed to her home in Vancouver af­
ter a stay of two weeks on the 
island.
Mrs. Mason Sands, accompanied 
by her daughter. Miss Viola Sands, 
and son Laverne have returned 
home to Victoria after spending a 
few days on the i.sland. 'fln'y were 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. P. C. 
Mollet.
Maynard’s Sale
Smart quality footwear now 
in full swing. Drastically re­
duced price.s!
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
.Mrs. Cassidy is spending a holi­






Mi-s. Collins and family have 
taken up residence in the Don 
Dohie house at Hope Bay.
Sai)i)er Arthur Lee has returned 
to \''ancouver after spending the 
weekend with his mother, .Mrs. .M. 
C. Lee, Burgoyne Valley Road.
iMrs. Wilson and hoys have re­
lumed to their home in A'ancou- 
vei'.
Mr. Gilbert .Marshall caught a 
huge salmon on Sunday in Fulford 
Harbour.
SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, August 14, 1940
GOiSETl BELTS, SURGICAL AND DRESS . . .
Expertly Fitted in our private fitting rooms for Ladies and 
Gentlemen. Also Elastic Hosiery, Surgical Supplies, Sick 
Room Supplies — TRUSSES 
Hospital Beds and Invalid Chairs for Sale or Rent "ISl
Surgical Appliance and Supply Co.
Frank G. Greenway, Manager
764 Fort Street —— ’Phone E 3174 — Victoria, B.C.
Mr. John J. Murpliy of the New 
York Daily News is a guest at the 
Fulford Inn. He was a lieutenant 
in the ‘29th Battalion in the last 
war.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
.Appliances
645 Pandora --- Victoria, B.C.
Mr. Tom Taylor is visiting with 
his niotlier, Mrs. A. Taylor.
Mrs. Nelson and two hoys have 
returned to tlieir home at Ganges 




New Classes Start Each Monday
COMPETENT INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
STAFF EQUIPMENT
Call, Write or ’Phone G4512 ®
® for Prospectus Member
Business
PRACTICAL 1012 DOUGLAS ST. Educators’ 
COURSES VICTORIA, B.C. Association
\
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews have left 
tlie island to take np re.sideiice in 
A’ ieloria.
Mrs. J. S. Wilesmith of ATincoii- 
ver is a guest for a few days of 
Mrs. Ivy Clark, Beaver Point.
Gunner Wilfred Hilliar and 
Private Harry Johnson have been 
spending short leave with their 
families at Beaver Point.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
We specialize in country properties
Mrs. Douglas Kermode, accom­
panied by her two children, left 
for A^ancouver on Saturday last. 
They will visit relatives and 
friends for a week or two.
Madelin Beauty 
Salon
.Specialists in Permanent 
AVaving and Hair Styling
Individual drying booths 
780 Fort Street :: Victoria, B.C. 
’Phone Empire 2334
The Misses D. Roe and B. Bab­
cock are visiting witli .Mrs. P. 11. 
(b'immer.
’Phe Rev. Mr. Richardson .spent 
.a few day.s in Vancouver last week.
Mr.s. J. McDougal also .spent a 
day or two in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Neville Smith are 
s|)eiuling a holitlay in A^ancouver.
Sfb! Samtarium
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 61-X
WATCHMAKER
If you wish to sell your property, send us a listing 
of it, as we have many inquiries at present
Other recent gue.sts at the Ful­
ford Inn were 0. Macintosh, Vic­
toria, R. Rayment, Victoria; F. L. 
Stevens, A^ictoria.
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
ANY MAKE OF WATCH OR 
CLOCK SUPPLIED 
NAT. GRAY -----  Saanichton, B.C.
r Any listing will receive our prompt attention
V vTpEMBERTON & SON LTD.
625 Fort ^ Victoria, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron and 
their daughter of Langley Prairie 
are spending the month at Ful­
ford. They have taken up resi­
dence in the property belonging 
to Mr. and Mrs. Neil McElroy, 
Burgoyne Valley Road.
lIDNEf ; CASH:; AND CARIf ^
’PHO N E 91 — Beacon Avenue: -— SI DM EY, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Troop, accom­
panied by their friend, Mrs. Lay- 
ard, have left after spending sev­




1625 Quadra St. -------  Victoria
ESTABLISHED 1911 
Our prices are reason.'ible 
Personal attention given all calls 
—Night or Day!
'PHONE G 2612
Mr. W^ilfei’ Luxtoh of Victoria 
ha.s been spending a few: days on 
the island at his home at Beaver 
: Point. ;Fl0wer display ■
: ? M alkiii’s; P or k ; and Be an s, 18 -b z. tin 
dytalkin’s Jelly Powder; ;2 for; .A.:.
Custard Powder, per packet ..... .:.9c;
Mrs.; W. Y. Stewart and ;son 
John ^ returned home to Beaver 
Point prf Thursday after: spending 








2 Pabkets of Pep Bran Flakes, 1 glass Aish ....25c ^
Ronald and Donald Macdonald 
arrived from Pitt Meadotys on 
Monday; last. They are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kaye and 
family at Beaver Point for a 
week or so.
-Thursday, Friday and -Saturday:;
GLADIOLI— DAHLIAS 
ASTERS
: VjGrbwn by MR. AVOOD '
Fifth columnists continue to 
circulate the rumor that Canadian 
Red Cross supplies are being sent 
to German - occupied countries, 
which in turn gives rise to the 
statement: “I certainly will not 
support ibe Red Cross because it 
takes too great a risk in supplies 
being seized by the enemy.’’ Make 
it: your personal business to tell 
every one that NO CANADIAN 
RED CROSS SUPPLIES ARE GO­
ING INTO OCCUPIED TERRI­
TORY. All Red - Gross supplies .
. sent overseas are sent' to. the Ca­
nadian Red Cross distributing 
centre in London,; England, and . 
are: distributed ,;;by the; Canadian 
Red Cross Overseas Gbmmittee, 
under the chairmanship of the Rt.: i 
: :'Hon.:'R. B;:Benriott. ;
P®g G®n® Th®i@
That is something you will not have to say if you 
have your clothes protected by our PERMANENT 
Moth Proofing System!
i.; China- —Stationery ----.Notions:
The Gift Shoppe
(Rosa Matthews) :
Third Street ^ Sidney, B.C.
= : The following guests registered
RED CROSS RAFFLES
; AU , Red :,::Cross branches:: have 
-been: instructed: that 'no.individual 
: has the . right to sponsor a Red 
Cross raffie, in his or:: her . own 
name-—-with paiT proceeds going 
to the Red/Cross. All Red Cross 
raffles must be under complete 
control of the branches, with full 
proceeds going to the Red Cross. 
Branches liave also been advised 
to consult and get permission from 
local police authorities before 
.starting raffles.
No more SUMMER STORAGE! For ONE DOLLAR we will 
PERMANENTLY Moth-Proof any of the following articles: 
Tuxedo Suit, Naval Mess or Dress Suit, Air Force Suit, 
Overcoat or any Civilian Suit; a two-piece Knit Suit, a two- 
piece Short Tailored Suit.
Prices will he given on Fur Coats, Fur Neck Pieces, 
Muffs, Oriental Rugs, Drapes, etc.
FOR THE BEST IT IS STILL THE
OF: CANADA LTD.
^ .::WALTER P; JEUNE,. Man^r:.
FORT AT QUADILA -—-——^ VICTORIA, B.C;
f VICTORIA . E 7155
SIDNEY
KEATING 27-R





Chas. S.  Fran­
cisco, a well-known Californian 
s]K)rt.sman, who comes to British 
Columbia every year for hunting 
and fishing, has tlonaied uri ambu­
lance to tlio Briti.sli Columbia Red 
Cross Division in tlie name of liim- 
soir and Mrs. Howard.




A group of American women in 
the village of Port Hill, Idaho, 
seven miles soutii of Creston, B.C., 
held a dance niul sent $75.00 to 
f.he Creston Rod Cross branch — 
which IS "very, very appruemtivo 
of tliis good-iieiglilioi’ly gosturo.”
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
' 'Coinincncing Monday, August
19tKvCanadii calls on lier citi­
zens,years of age and over, 
regardless of natidnh'J.Hy, to register. 
Because of the inagnitudb; of this task 
tlie Governinent asks those wlio must
register to .st iuly tlie tjuestionn',ilrtf_ care-
.y,.;y ,k. ; 'M/
fully. Kvery t]uestion imisi be answered 
trutlifully and witlioiit evasion. It is 
imperative that every one 16 )'ears of age 
and over register. Yon will make the 
wliole task easier for yourself anti the 
Government hy registering early, Ki gls- 
iratiotv will last for three tlays only.
MATCH DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR
A (loiiatioii of ,$ 1 ,-lt)7,2U from 
tlie employees of Comox l.ogging 
Company at [.adyamitli iant month 
was matelied liy n .similar donation 
from tlie eompany. .AUiHoii Log­
ging Comimny'hi July and August 
(hnml ions to tlm . Red Cro.ss woru 
$93,10 mill $101.85 respectively.
OiiY prices
Are RlMlit
and our service is unexcelled
ESTIMAI'ES FURNISHED ipl
DONATION PROM MA.SONS
Provineiat Imadquai’ierK has re­
ceived the line dimatinn of $2,500 
from tlm Grand l.odgi) of Hidtish 
Colnmhiu, A.ls .M'. A..i\l,








RED CRO.SS FIRS I AID ROOM 
'I'hb RedO'oss Imn IiIIihI up a 
tir.st aid room ia . the. .V,W.C.A. 
llusies.i House at Camii Ilordeii 
/for tl\b:l.mindit of wive,s and cliil"/ 
drmi vihUing soldiers.
WEEYOMFi CAN keep the cost of this registration tu a ntininmni
llte. Goveniinctit i.s a.sking die eo-oiteratioii of all publtc-mimlctl citi/ens in the work of regis* 
tration. You can help Ity getting in touch with yonr local regi.slration olTicials and ofrering yonr 
services.
KITCHENER TOE
“ttiie or two memlmrs still ini- 
I'leei In knit tlie ‘Kitelamor Tnn' 
wlmn /knitting willi Red CroHt) 
wool. It in Imped they tvill Call In 
line at an imrly date,’’ wriUtH a 
hratieli fumi’elary.
TAXI?
Before you invet-it uny money in a Refrigerator, 
it will pay you to invoBtigate tlume four famouH 
makes:
M’hono Sidney 134, day or nlKlit!
Piyinoutli
Ucgiufiuion (illiaei itie being wt up by ticooral dinliict* in tbe
in,iniu.'i; ii.*, in ilic Jiidi I'Jominioii ik'cucin,
IteglMrinUs are reqnifi'd m widstcr In dm regular jiolliug «ub< 
tlivi*.ions of dieir own KimiiinundvJv. But (.liould a ngmraai be in 
nime odicr prnviuw; qr tlRtrici our of ibc regular pollingnibdlviiion
0(1 Re;<l<;1r:t*Ioo l> ie« Ik* or <.Ik' rime rcidncr iif noy ri'glOifidoo (irttr':(i
fonvcnicat.upon tJiillsfarlory cxplatiaiiiin «o die local dcpuly rfgiMrar.
■ Youiir RegWration Cer^tiHcaiC'
'Po every person luniwerinp tbe <pn''.<i,ioo;iie.' inllv ■lod 
.SiUisfactorily a certificate ttf registration uiir he isNiicd hy 
the local deputy renistrar. Tltis i.s a Minill canl which rmna 
he earned tm iliu peisun 111 all nines.
W. A, STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C,
I?«iini«llly fox Pailntc in leghter will make any rmde or tVnv.dc. inartied nr Niuf.le. over dm .qm of U. vi-iov
liable to (I film iioi exceeding 'I'tvo biiiulfed dolbiri. Of (n liiiprhoiiment for a lerm not exceeding Three mumli«, or lo bmb xm h Inm and impi isom 
iiiem, (iiid moreover to a fiiriber (lenaliy not vxteediafi Tea ilollarx lor eacb day, alur the day upon wlmli he xhould h.ivi, uniMemi, «Uirmg 
whltb be kball ccmdiHW to be unieghierml.
'FubUtihodh'tndor 'thii autltorUy of, MOM. lilMES CS. friWS'HKEtt
Mlnititor of Matiotinl War Sorvioon
RTtO
1 '• B.C. Fimeraieo. Ltd.(HAYWARD'S)
P' Wo Inivo bcuin oHlnlilluluid tilnco 
l«d(. iSaanich or diutvajt cnlla
1
atiendod to promptly by rin offi- 
ciont (ilaiT, Comploto Finiornla
maiited in plain flgurw.
Cbaigoji moderate
T.ADY ATTENDANT
734 n»ci«ijhlon St., VJclorln 
'Pboimti! E3614, G7079, E4006
li Hegimild Hayward, Mnug.-Uir.
GIBSON, WESTIKGHOUSE, LEONARD, 
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Yoars of research went into their making—year.s 
of Hindy, leMtlng tint! lalior. Now these ftimoibs 
1040 refrigerators olfer the utmo.st in convenionce, 
economy tind .service.
Prices bcRin at the lowjligiire of
$i59ie~
JWF* Term paymoiita armnifod 
See them nt our Douglas BlreoL Store
B. G. ELECTRIC
Dounlnii Street, Victoria — OppoRite lh« City Hall
FAG£ TWO BAANICH.BKNINSULA ..AND..(UBJ!’ ISLANDS RRVIFW S1D.MFV, V?iiH'iMtvt>r l‘d‘iiiil, B C , Wetlnendjiy, AngOHl |4, HMD
>
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 




One cent per 
Minimum
word per issue, 
charge 25c.
Mr. Bob White of Vancouver is 
a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Freeman King, Third Street, 
for two weeks.
V
WANTED — Tender for digging 
basement; also for fencing. For 
particulars apply John Mat­
thews. Si]?
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 




13th Sunday After Trinity 
Sunday, August 18th, 1940
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. Ted Wilson and two 
daughters of Vancouver arrived 
on Sunday to visit with her re­
lations, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ric­
ketts and Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Mullin of Seattle 
are visiting with Mrs. Mullin’s 
fatlier, Capt. W. D. Byers, Fourth 
Street.
FOR SALE — 
stove. $5.00. 
Sidney 89.
Cast iron camp 
Simister. ’Phone
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
8:80 a.m., Holy Communion.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—11 a.m.. 
Matins and Holy Communion.
St. Augustine’s, Deep Cove - - 
7:80 p.m.. Evensong.
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
— n a.m., Matins.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
COME AND HAVE FUN Satur­
day Night at the North Saanich 
Service Club Hall. Dancing 9:30 
till midnight. Toe Ticklers’ Or­
chestra. Admission 25c.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Bowett have 
returned to Rest Haven after sev­
eral days’ trip to Seattle and up- 
island points. Port Alberni, Cum­
berland, Ladysmith and Nanaimo.
LEN ACRES’ ORCHESTRA has 
been booked to play at the 
H.M.S. Endeavour Clmpter, I.O. 
D.E., Dance, Friday, August 
23rd, North Saanich Service 
Club Hall. Starts at 9 p.m. 
Admi.ssion 50c,
Membei-s of .St. Paul’s United 
Church Choir and Young People’s 
Society held an enjoyable beach 
party and presentation on Satur­
day night in honor of Miss Sybil 
Cush, who left on Sunday for 
Ottawa.
MEN’S NARROW BOTTOM gen­
uine English Flannel Trousers, 
all sizes. Victoria’s best value, 
$3.95, $4.95, $5.50. Pritchard’s 
Men’s Wear, 1227-1229 Govern­
ment St., between Yates and 
View Sts.
3 p.m.St. Mary’s, Fulford 
Evensong.
Ganges—7:30 p.m.. Evensong.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x8^ 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, August 18th, 1940 
SIDNEY
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m. 
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
COUNTRY FAIR —Augu,st 24th, 
.Sidney Experimental Station, 
2 p.m. on. North Saanich 
Branch, Canadian Legion, as­
sisted by all local organizations. 
Stalls, Auction Mart, Amuse­
ments, Contests. Military Band 
in attendance. Tea Tickets 35c. 
Proceeds in aid of funds for 
Sidney and Brentwood Units 
of the Canadian Red Cross So­
ciety.
Mrs. Gordon Bowcoti aind two 
small daughters have returned 
liome after visiting in Victoria for 
a few <iavs.
Si
Mr. and Mrs. John Lawson of 
Powell River have been visiting- 
in the district while staying at the 
summer home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Lawson, Prosjject Lake.
Mrs. .A.rmstrong and grand­
daughter Frances Armstrong, of 
New Westminster, are visiting 
with .Mrs. Henry Brethour, East 
Roati.
^Merchandising provides the trade chan­
nels through which commodities How from 
their source to consumers. Goods must be kept 
moving from mill to mart, from counter to 
home, from farm to table, that industry and 
employment may be maintained and developed.
Through our 500 branches we furnish modern, 
experienced, convenient banking service to 
thous.iniis of merchants throughout Canada. 
Merchants and ilieir workers everywhere arc 
our welcome customers, who keep their sur­





FOR SALE — Number of pure 
bred New Hampshire cockerels, 
raised from L. F. Solly May 
hatched chicks, $1.00 each. H. 
E. Pinning, Queen’s Avenue, 
Sidney.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY— 
Guaranteed electro-plated stove­
pipes. Indian sweaters, socks 
and mitts. Glass and good 
English china.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5%x8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 





Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m.
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH —
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White, Mrs. 
Lorna McKenzie and Miss Eileen 
McKenzie have returned from a 
(Please turn to Page Four)
Stri>i>ig Canailiuns mid their businesses in every section of the community, 
•we invite you to discuss YOUR banking requirements •with us.
BANK or MONTREAL
SATURNA ISLAND
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney




IMr. W. Kay returned after 
spending a week in Vancouver. 
His brother came with him to 
spend a few weeks on the island.
Victoria
7:45 a.m.
FOR SALE—30 Yorkshire x Berk­
shire weanling pigs. Well-bred, 
husky. $110.00 the lot or $4.00 
singly. Also Red Poll x Jersey 
cow, four years old. H. B. 
BinneyL Pender Island, B.C.
CATHOLIC























Mrs. Johnson (nee Eileen Cur­
rie) from Banff has been a guest 
of Mrs. H. Georgeson for a week. 
Mrs. D. Ruffle also has been vis­
iting her mother, Mrs. H. George­
son. They left for Saanich on 
Saturday. ' Mrs. E. Keizer arrived 
the same day to spend two weeks 
at East Point.
MODERN,
•■A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME"
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
Douglas and Y.ntes Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
Government St. G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager 
2210 0.ak Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esquinialt Branch: D. H. 1. SHILDRICK, Manager
Duncan Nanaimo Port Alberni
EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE------ .the Outcome of J 22 Years’ Successful Operation
7.30 p.m.7:35 p.m.
’'‘9:15 p.m.*10:00 p.m.f 10:16 p.m. 
11:15 p.m.
FOR SALE -T- ;Cafe iri heart of 
Victoria. Going concern. Fully 




Sunday, August 18th, 1940 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
*Moriday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday only,




Visitors this week at Bay View 
Camp are Mrs. Andrews with her 
two children, Isobel and John, also 
her sister, Miss Kennedy;. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris with Billie and Mary 
Bell and Mr. and Mrs. A. Petford 










Baker has been a guest 
Ralph’s for a week.
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
■ shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
WANTED — Twenty breeding 
ewes, must be good stock and 
yo’ung. Send particulars to John 
Headlv, Ganges, Salt Spring 
Island, B.C. ’Phone Ganges 4--G.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25'c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 




Sunday, August j8th, 1940 
BRENT\VOOD bay; B.C. 
Minister : Rev. C. W. Serle 
Sunday: School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service—7:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. — Bible 
Study and Prayer Meeting.
Thursday, 8 p.m.—Choir Prac- 
tice.











Y:36 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F, Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
Miss Roberta Georgeson is vis­
iting with her sister, Mrs. D. Ruf­
fle, at Saanichton.
Mrs: McLeod with her daughter 
“Paddy” from Vancouver, also 
her mother, Mrs. SteveUsOny from 
Victoria, are spending a few 
weeks with Mrs. Thompson on 
tSamuol Island. t L . t
PASSPORT PHOTOS — Have 
them taken by Campbell Studio, 
Kresge Block, Victoria. Our 
studio specializes in Wedding 
photography and we guarantee 
all family work to your satis­
faction. ih
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, August 18th, 1940 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcbme.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Donald 0. Hayes 
of '(Vancouver and their son Jackie 
are .spending a month at Wellbui'y 
Bay,: the property of Mrs. Hayes’ 
liarenls, Mi', and Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson.
754 FORT STREET
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
.—12 for 260; 30 for 60c, 100 
f(.i $1, iiu.-.liiaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 








The Rev. William Allan of Wil­
kinson Road and Garde’n City 
Churches has exchanged pulpits 
for a month with the Rev. J. 
Dewar of Ganges, who with Mrs. 
Dewar left last week for Victoria. 
The Rev. and Mrs, Allan have 
taken up residence at the Parson­
age, Ganges.
PLATING -- Silver plating, ro- 
nicktding. chromium, or uny 
color plating. Send yonr own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co, Ltd,, 1009 Blnnsh- 
nrd Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex- 
diaiige, agent, Sidney, B.C.
( ARDNEli’S GARAGE- 




RUB HER STAMPS..We can give,
you rapid Horvice in many do- 
HigiiH of rubber stampH, pads, 
inltH, marking devices, seals, 
etc, lltivle\y, Sidney, B.C.
GOLD AND .SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CA.SHl WatchoH, Clocks 
and .Knycdry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 005 
l-'ort Street, Victoria.
CHURCHE.S OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunciny, August I81I1, 1940 
".SOUL” will lie the suliject of 
tlie Lesson-Sermon in all Churches 
(if Chrl.st, Scientist, on Sunday,
Tin,' Golden Text is: “Come and 
lienr, all ye that fear God, and I 
will (ieelare what he luUhdone for 
my soul” (P.salms tUl: 16).
Among the citations wliich com­
prise the LesHon-.Sermon is tlie 
following from the Bilile; “My 
soul HlmlLiuidce her boast in the 
l..oi'd: the Immlile .shall liear 
tliereof, and he glad" (I'saliiis 
!M : 2).
M’lie I.esson'Seriiioii also in- 
elud(‘s till* following passage front 
the Christian .Science te.'tthook, 
“Science and Ilealtli with Key to 
Ihe Scriptures'' l»y Mary Baker 
Eddy: 'tSoul is tlie suhstance, 
Life, and Intelligenco of man, 
which is individualized, but not in 
matter. .Soiil eaii never reflect 
nnytlihig iiiferior to Spirit, Man 
Ik the expression of Soul."
MASON'S EXCllANGR—Plumbor 
and Electrician. Stovcfi, furn - 
lure, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 




REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Snhhnlh, Augiiil 17th, 1940 





Morning and Evening Delivery 
Ell it Rond — 'Ph. 2ri.X — Sidney
HODGSON^S STORE
(“Red .11 White" Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
.SOUTH PENDER LSLAND, B.C. 
GAS WATER — OIL 
City pricisHi on Groccrioa 
rwr COTTAGES FOR RENT
g>. 3i. (tturni $t &mi
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
PcMonivl Httontlon given every call 
'“.Siipni'lor P'uniirnl S«irvki»''’ 
Corner Quadra nnd Broughton St», 
—^at (Jlirlst Chiirdi Cathedral 
'Phomi G B«1!S Dny or Nltthl
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24.HU.
AVENUE CAFE, 
MngazineH, poriodicalH, nn\v«paper« 
Stnilnnnry nnd School Suprdko 
Smokers’ Sundrien, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
After seven months visiting 
Ni(‘ola and various parts of B.C., 
Mr. and Mrs. Tod Borradaile re­
turned last Monday to their homo 
on Gauges llarliour.
Mr.s. D. k’orbes of Victoria 
icluiiHni liuiiii' la.st Tliur.sday after 
vi.siting Vesuvius Bay, a guest at 
Inglis Cnmi).
.Ml. ..ml Ml.,, t'l.il Lc;, biivc 
eliirncd lo Victoria aftm' visil.ing 
Halt Hiiriiig Island for some days, 
the guests of Mrs, l.,ey's motlier, 
Mrs. Price.
of the;
above branch was held on Monday, 
August 12th, in the Orange Hall, . 
Saanichton, 18 members being in 
attendance. -■
Officers present: President, 1st 
vice-president, 2nd vice-president, 
secretary-treasurer, Comrades Ken­
nedy, John and Collin.
'The president called the meet­
ing to order at 8 :30 p.m. Avith the 
usual tribute to our fallen com­
rades. ■ . ■
Minutes of previous meeting 
were read and adopted. Minutes 
of two executive meetings, extra­
ordinary general meeting, and 
joint meetings of executive and 
local organizations read for infor­
mation. :
A resolution moved by Com. A.
D. Macdonald, seconded by Com. 
Gai-rard as to estates of men los­
ing their lives while on active 
service carried after full discus­
sion.
The secretary gave n report of 
Decoration Day service and votes 
of thanks wore accorded to the 
Women’s Auxiliary, Mr. and Mi‘p.
E. I, Jones, Air Force and Victoria 
Boys’ B.ind for their assistance.
The secretary gavoh full report 
of arrangements being made for 
the Country Fnir.
Notice of motion by Com. A, D. 
Macdonald as to Minister of Pen­
sions voted tabled.
The rest of the evening was dc;- 
voted to a lecture on “Credit 
Unions" by Com. A. G. .Smith, who 
gave a full nnd lucid explanation 
and was afforded a hearty vote ol 
tluinks liy the members.
Supper and the national 
t.i'Milgh* Hie nief'Uiig lo a 
tion at 11 p.m,
Sedgrdrit s Famous Brands
SEAGRAM’S “V.6;’ 
SEAGRAM’S “KING'S PLATE" 
SEAGRAM’S “OLD RYE"
Prices for 2 s oz. 
v bottics range h A 
from $2.3 s to $3-35
H-17B
.This advertisement is not published or displayijd by the Liquor Control 
1 ; Board or by the Governinent of British Columbia.^ , .
anthem
(‘rminii"
who has re- 
operation in
Mrs, A. Ilepbuni, 
eeiitly iitulergoiie uii 
Tlie l..n(ly Minto (lulf iHlarids IIos- 
pital is spending a few days at 
Ganges, the guest of Mrs, J. Aker- 
nuui, liefore returning to lier 
lonie at Fulford llarliour,
Mr, Donald Corbett of Victoria, 
w lio IumI been speiiiling a few days 
willi relatives, Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Crofton, left last week for a trip 
Alaska.
llulliert of Vancouver 
or a montli or two, one 
Horrndalie’s coUngea
Mr. Jack 
has rented I 
of Mrs, G
at, (lunges.
Mr, iinil Mrs, Jack Jones of 
Garden (lily, Victoria, are giicHts 
for a wcf'k, of tlui Rev. and Mrs. 
W. Allan at tin* Piirsonnge, 
Ganges.
COUNTRY FAIR
Memliers are reminded that to 
make this event a siiceess the joint 
elfort of all memliers will Tie 
needed. Tliis means YOU! Ad­
vertise it! Gtit all your (rieiuls to 
lie tliere, be tliere yourself pre­
pared to lielp wlierever you are 
wanted.
VETERANS’ TRAINING CO.
Tlu> Sannicli Veleriins' VoUin- 
liirv Defence Training Company 
will parade at tlie Sidney Experi­
mental Station (III Wednesday, 
Auip 21st, at 7:36 p.m.
WOMEN’S auxiliary
.SEWING MEETING
The sewing meeting arranged 
in placiAof tlie monthly buidiiess 
meeting will be held on Monday 
next, Ang, 19th, nt 2:30 p.m., nt 
the liome of Mrs. E. 1. Jones.
TRAVEL EAST THIS SUMMER
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES 
air-conditioned equipment 
Table d' Hole Meails In Diners
at Moderate Rates
Ne'w Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
at very reaaonable cost, served frouT,
PREPAID TICKET DELIVEIJAlS ARRANGED 
TO ANY PQ'
'I'be above, and many other seijMces iirovidcd hy tlio Caiindinn 
Pacific, For furtlier parti(;w.tars, ask your local ticket ngont, 
or write citlier to R, J. .Btirlaiid, Gifiieral Agent, Victoriu, of 
G, Brnc.(< Ilnrpev, Gem/ml I’ama'iiger Agent, Viincouver, B.C.
C, A N A^b'1AN::V,P:A^'C/IFi c'uf
weeks at the “Shielings," guefits 
of Tilisd G. Lce.s,
Mr. Pellow of New Westminster 
is visiting his diuighler, Mrs. W. 
M. Palmer, of Ganges, for a few 
weeks.
Mrs. G. Aitkens and Miss F, 
Ailkmis of Ganges left Tuesday, 
Iasi week, for Cndboro Bay, Vic- 
foriii, where they will spend two
fe'-'
Mrs. J. L, Taylor of Vniicoiivev, 
who has been spending « wec.k mr 
so at Ganges, Die guest of her 
(laughter, Mrs, D. K. Crofton, and 
Jlr. William Taylor, who luis been 
visiting his sister for the weekend, 
loft, on Monday for a short stay 
(Please turn to Pago Four)
Cowelfs Meat Market
ENJOY DELIClOU.'l MEATS BY'USING ONLY THE 
Extreme dieU uttuiilly «uggo«t SPECIAL MEAL,SI 
Tlien try our BABY BEEF—thero’a nono hetterl 
Pure Pork Bnutmgfl PnitleR are our Bpodalty. 
tbero from ^ ^
COWELL\S
("Thci Old RoBablo”)




Introducing to men of Victoria
In New Fall Styles and Colors
J HATS of coiiimendiihle quality that will 
for tliems(!lvoii among local distinctively
CANADIAN.MADF
soon ninke n nnmo 
dri'SHcd men.' ‘
FEDORA STYLE-™Oll’-the-face, with curl brim and hound 
edge. ,8l\own in medium green rind midnight hint*.
YOUTHFUL .SPORTS STYLES with either raw or hound
o 1..(.'dgi! and ~ -.I. 






«-iucli brim. New early-Autumn tihadeir 
pearl, FIng Blue, Burgundy, Pino Groon
rhr«o» Winner* ill Stylo onci ot lh(» 0«« Piico nf Only
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Right now is the time to buy furniture . . . and right n9W we 
offer the greatest values you have ever seen. Our store is 
packed with quality furniture, all regular stock, yet marked 
to sensational reductions in this Annual August Sale. Come 
in tomorrow, look over the bargains . . . buy now while 
prices are still LOW! Easy terms at Sales Prices. No in­
terest charges. 10% DISCOUNT FOR CASH.
CHAMPION^S LTD.
717 FORT STREET —----------------- -----------VICTORIA, B.C.
.oliday Time
TENTS — ALL SIZES
Sleeping Bag.s, Camp and Garden Furniture, 
Launch Hoods and Curtains
G4632
Awnings Our Speciality
JEHE & BIO. LTD.
-----  570 Johnson St. ------- - Victoria, B.C.
New or Rebuilt 
BICYCLES
m- SOLD ON TERMS
Robins on’s
1220 BROAD STREET OPPOSITE COLONIST
MRS. MARY PALMER
GANGES, Aug. 14.—The fu­
neral of Mrs. Mary Palmer, who 
))assed away at her home, Ganges, 
early last Thursday morning, 
Aug. 8th, took place at St. Mark’s 
Church at 2 p.m. on Friday.
'i'he Rev. C. H. Popham, vicar of 
the jiarish, conducted the services 
and the hymns sung were “Breathe 
O’er Me, Breath Of God” and 
“Unto The Hills Around,” follow­
ed by the chanting of the 23rd 
Psalm. As the casket was carried 
from the church, the congregation 
joined in the singing of the nunc 
dimittis. A large number of 
mourners followed the casket, 
which was surrounded by many 
beautiful floral tributes, to the 
Anglican Church Cemetery, where 
interment took place. The pall­
bearers were as follows; Major P. 
C. Turner, Mes.srs. Gavin C. Mouat, 
E. Parsons, W. P. Evans, W. T. 
Burkitt, S. W. Hoole.
The late Mrs. Palmer, who was 
in her 81st year, was born in York­
shire, England. After the death 
of her husband, she left the Old 
Country for Baltimore, U.S.A., 
and later came to Salt Spring, 
where, 34 years ago, she made her 
home at Ganges, taking an active 
interest in the various organiza­
tions of the island. She was a 
faithful adherent of St. Mark’s 
Church, one of the founder of the 
local Guild of Sunshine and a 
charter member of the' Ganges 
Chapter, I.O.D.E.
For many years the late Mrs. 
Palmer has made her home with 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Palmer, by whom 
she is survived. She also leaves 
a sister in Yorkshire, England, 
and a niece and nephew in Vic­
toria,. B.C.
fh&Ms, id 7w 
toSucco JUST LIKE
dtiisA,
DINE and DANCE at the
QUICK LUNCH CAFE
Home Cooking
Afternoon Teas, Ice Cream, Con­
fectionery, Tobaccos, etc. 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
DON’T Neglect Your EYES!
Williamson’s




Children’s Sun Suits, Bathing 
Suits and Boys’ Wash Suits
880 Fort Street 






We particularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 — Victoria, B.C.
Miss Marion Frost, Mrs. Robi­
son and son Donald, of Vancouver, 
at Syringa Cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Miller, son 
and daughter, of Vancouver, at 
Beach Cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Arkell and 
son Ted of Vancouver at Syringa.
Mrs. and Mi.ss Laval of Calgary, 
Beach Cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jackson, 
Valerie and Beverley of Vancou­
ver, Syringa.
Joseph Rose, Optometrist, 1317 
Douglas Street, says, taking care 
of your eyes is beauty insurance! 
Don’t make your eyes read small 
print in insufllcient light. Don’t 
expose them to the glare of un­
shaded light. You can’t get an- 
otlier i)air of eyes if you neglect 
your own. Have them examined 







1317 Douglas St. — Victoria
Phone Your Local Drug Store
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
'PHONE 131 SIDNEY. B.C.
OSC®®S09SCOSOOS^3<SOSOOS<9
Mr. J. Cullison of Mayne Island, 
who is superintending the repairs 
to South Pender wharf, is staying 
at Hodgson’s.
We are here for your convenience carrying a full stock of 
Chemicals, Patent Medicines, First Aid Supplies, .Stationery 
and Drug Sundries. Our Prices Are Right!
We can deliver if necessary
Miss Queenie Calvert of Tun­
bridge Wells, England, was a house 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hodg.son in 
July.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE





Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Andrews of 
Victoria spent a vacation with 
Mrs. Andrews’ parents, Mr. and 





The store where you get
TIE BEST HEd THE MOST
for your money !








There passed away on Tuesday 
morning at the Royal Jubilee Hos­
pital, Victoria, William Henry 
Martin, aged 57, a veteran of the 
Great War, 1914-1918.
The late Mr. Martin had lived 
on Centre Road, Sidney, for the 
past 12 years. He was born in 
the state of Utah, Idaho, U.S.A.
He is survived by one sister, 
Mrs. John Knowles, Centre Road, 
Sidney.
Mr. Martin was a member of 
the North Saanich Branch of the 
Canadian Le'gion.
Funeral services will be held on 
Friday afternoon, Aug. 16th, in 
McCall Bros.’ Funeral Chapel, at 
3 o’clock, the services to be con­
ducted by Rev. Daniel Walker.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 







Permanent Wave Specialists 
’Phone Empire 4141 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
Mr. and Mrs. Lillington, son and 
daughter are now occupying' Hill­
side Cottage.
Col. and Mrs. Martyn are enter­
taining extensively at their sum­
mer home, “Glenwhorple,” on 
Bedwell Harbour. Among their 
guests are included Miss Elizabeth 
Anne Greene and Miss Betty Jane 
Dignan of Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan, the Misses Jean and Ruth 
Morgan, of Seattle; Miss Joyce 
Winsby, of Victoria; Mr. Bruce 
McGregor and friends from Vic­
toria; Col. Tooley of Victoria, and 
several others.
General Repairs
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUBRICATION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. — ’Phone 130
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued from Page Three) 
with relatives at Duncan, before 
motoring to Campbell River for a 
week.





“ The Little Shop with the Big Values
-
'll;;:-"..,*;;





After visiting Salt Spring for 
a few days, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. W. Wilson, of “Barnsbury,” 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kennedy, Mr. 
C. High and Mr. William Mitchell 
returned to Victoria on Friday.
Their Full Course Dinners at 30c and 35c
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality!







HOMES ™ SMALL FARMS —- LOTS 
'VvACREAGE '--'^waterfront; 
industrial: sites ,
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOWl
(Continued from Page Three) 
motor trip to Montana, U.S.A., 
Banff, Alberta and Vancouver. 
They were absent about three 
Aveeks. They Avill now spend some 
time at jKillarney : Lake, their 
.V^summer, horhe.- '■■■V-::';;
Mrs. Walker of Powell River is 
visiting Avith her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Simister, 'Third Street.
Among the patients registered 
at Rest Haven Hospital and Sani­
tarium are Miss M. Lattey, Deep 
Cove, and Dr. E. A. Bruce, East 
Road, Saanichton.
Mrs. A. E. Vogee and Mary 
Ann spent a few days in Vancou­
ver la.st Aveek with Mr. Vogee, 
Avho is attending University of 
B.C. Her nephew, Bobby Rivers, 
returned Avith her.
After visiting with her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Kent, Deep Covo, Mr.s. Lowes 
of Kamloops left on Saturday. 
Before returning homo she will 
.spend a few days at Duncan.
_ Miss Sybil Gush left on Sunday 
for Ottawa, having received a civil 
service appointment. She was 
accompanied to Vancouver by her
Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop.
Beacon Avenue —— Sidney, B.C. Mr.s. F. C. Turner of Ganges
^sas^masm left oh Tuesday for Compx, Avhere 
' she is the guest for a Aveek or so
of Dr. E. M. Sutherland.
Mrs. Mac. :Mouat arrived from 
“The Islanders’: Home In Victoria” Duncan on Friday to spend a week 
MODERATE PRICES r
The Doorway to Hospitality 
r DOUGLAS and COURTNEY




A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rate*
Wm. J. Clark -------- — Manager
'The following V have:, rented: 
buhgaloAvs from Squadron Leader 
and Mrs. A. R.' Layard, RainboAv 
Beach Camp, Salt Spring Island; 
Mrs. LaAvrence and child, Mrs. 
Pye and Miss Pye (Victoria) for 
a Aveek. Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead 
and family (Victoria) for a Aveek. 
Mrs. and Miss Bateman (Victoria) 
for a feAV days. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
F. Warren (Vancouver) for some 
weeks. ; Mr. and Mrs. Langford 
and party (Vancouver) for tAvo 
Aveeks. Mr. and Mrs. Alan Cart- 
Avright and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
LaAvrie Mouat and family (Gan­
ges) for a Aveek.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Lepsoe of Seat­
tle and their son Finnie are guests 
for a week or so of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. W. Wilson of “Barnsbury.”
SHOWING/:,'-;'::;,:
: ■ : ;:: Friday :and Saturday
at 8 p.m.— Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m. ll
The Night of Hurricane . . . That Swept
Love Their : Way ! -





WAS THEIRS! MIGHT NEVER COME!
Added Attractions-—
"AGENTS OF DISASTER,” Chapter 11 of 
Robinson Crusoe On Clipper Island
MU'WQ LATEST NEWS
llibWa FROM EUROPE 
FATHER HUBBARD’S 
“VALLEY OF 1,000 SMOKES”






’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., D.S.O., 
of the Pensions Board, Ottawa, ar­
rived at his homo, “Hopewell,” 
last week and he and Mrs, Peck 
and Edward and Douglas left to­
day (Wedno.sday) for a motor 
trip np-island as far ns Comox.
(C. Moses, Prop.) 
SW^Regular Evening Delivery 
MILK and CREAM
Miss Betty Lindgren of Vic­
toria arrived last Saturday at 
North Salt Siiring, Avhcre she is 
tho guest for a Aveok of Mr. and 





POSITIVELY THE FINEST JAM 
':;;0N: THE:„:MARK:ET :'TODAY!;; ’
Vancouver iBlancrH larg'” 
j'd ."eaU Berry .'District:'
Mrs. Richards of Vancouver is 
a guest at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Graluiin Maefarlane, 'I'liird 
.'Street.
Mr.s. J, W. B. Cattell and son 
Brian of Magna Buy, B.C., are 
visiting at 1 lie lioine of Mrs. Cat- 
toll’s father, Mr. C. C. Coehnin, 
Roberts' Bay.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phone Nanaimo 666 collect 
" Wb Move Anything AOoal I " 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
H,ini to Mr. anil Mrs. Dudley 
Nortmry, Queen’s Avetiuo, a 
daiighler, on Tuesday, Aug. l.'Uli, 
at Re.st Haven Hn.spilal.
(jiiests registered at llurbour 
House Hotel, Ganges: Mr. anti 
Mrs. Jolni King.smitty, Mr. and 
Mr.s, Ronwiek, Mr.s. R. F, Mather, 
Mrs. E. Williams, Mr. and Mr.s. 11. 
M. .Small, Misses Wilma McCon­
nell, li. .Kdiii.-ion, Eileen ileatun, 
Elizahotli McCarry, N. E. Kenny, 
E. nillyio. Mr. U, J. McKetcher 
(Vaneouver); Mr. and Mr.s. II. .1. 
Barnatt (Woodlihre, B.G,); Miss 
Betty Morton (New Westmin­
ster) : Mrs, E. Miller (Oakland, 
(lalifornin): Mrs, VineenI Paul 
Conny (Stockton, California);Mr, 
Norman Harris (Allierni); Miss 
iris Noel (Victoria).
Mr. Cliai'lie "Cliuek" Sanslmry 
luis: litipriived in line stylo and is 
now resting at lii.s liome following 
an deeident whieli occurred on.Fri­
day niorniiig, Aiigi Dili, at Ogden 
Point,while loading hiinher. A 
plank slniek him on the alHiomen.
He was rualuul to St. Jo.sepli’H Hos- 
liital liy OoiiKtahleH T. Banister
ami R, Davidson, whero he wan ut- 
teiiiletl by Dr, A, 1), Beoclitel. 
’'Clmek," who plays Hliortutoji for 
the Eongshoremen's soft ball teiini, 
sine lioptus he'll be lit enough to 
play in the isltind eliampiOriships 




call home by 
long distance
(lunner Guy Cuniiinghiim ve- 
turiied on Sunday to Vietorin; nf- 
ler short leave.
Meetings Will eommonce for the 
Sidney Unit of the headquarters 
division, B.C. Women’s Service 
Gluli, on Tuesday evening, Aug. 
'.Ulli, In the Enrmerii’ Pavilion, 
.Sidney Experimental Station. All 
women in the dislriet interested 
and desiring to Join thismilt are 
eordially invited to attend as re- 
fvviit!’ iivv now being taken.
Dr. W. 11, Roberts is in charge 
111 Rest Unveil Hospital und Sani- 
tarinni owing to tho illnesa of tho
ri'Kiilenl jdn'nl<»(n»i ‘ Mv A 1| TIsn
son. Dr. Uolierts is from .St. PniiPs 
Ilospital, Vrineoiiver, and formerly 
(tf Alliertn,
Mr, Ainu Deacon, government 
wirolesh uperalor at Coroiiatioii 
Gulf, Coppermine, North West 
Territories, wIio arrived liome in 
Victio'iii laid. Wedneaday, vlsitmi 
with Ills parents, Mr, and Mr». B. 
Deacon, Marino Drive, .Sidney, on 
Friday. Ho wna accompanied by 
Ills dttugliter Joy.
When you're away on holi­
day, let llte folks (tl homo 
know they are not forgotten, 
Call them hy long-distance 
tul«|>hone.
The call will bring both 
pleasure and relief, eliminat­
ing the fouling of anxiety 
that luparatioii often brings.
Keep in toucli with home 
hy long-distance telephone.
B.C. Telephone Co.
For Good Used Cars I
If you Avisli to dispuiH,' of 





■ '' ‘h'b'vti'Vu ^ ■'
Of Used'
" Cars' tu 
Bell
Viclotrim U*ed Car Mnrl 
Terms Trades 




There's no pl.KC like Varicoiivct 
Island for a Imppy holiday.
Wo,uinrful beaches, good ho.if- 
ing, bathing, fishing , . . and everywhere 
comfort.iblc accommodafion at reasonable prices, 
On $,ilc everywhere loo, is this famous protlucl 
of y.incouvcr lsl.tnd's big brewery.
This .*idvcriise(pent is pot publislicd or displayed by theXiduor 
Control Board or by Die Goveir,mc!,|, of Hiiitsh Columbia.
■ \ ... ; ,• > r;.
HH ■'|»A U te'' Ft J U It SiAANUill i^teNtNHIJLA AND GULF LSLANDH HteVlteW ':'t BIUNteV. Vancmivur Isittriii, li.tJ,, WcUrn'isrlay, AuRtiHi' Id, TH40
iF'ro'-W .A
